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Twenty-Sevent-h Year

SchoolsOf County Preparing
For 1953 Hallowe'enEvents

The coming week will be
"Hallowe'en Week" In Gnrza
County. Although the holiday
doesn't fnll until Saturday, ac
ttvitles will begin Monday night
with the annual school carnival
nt Gralmm, and con t i n u e
through the Parent-Teache- r Asso-

ciation-sponsored carnival tor
the Post schools.

In between the Graham and
Post events, carnivals, parties
and other Hallowe'en activities
will be held at Garnolla, Grass-
land, Justiceburg and Close City.

As a part of Its y

relations program, the Post
Chamber of Commerce Is assist-
ing by urging attendanceat all

Referendum
Quotas Set

Dec. 15 has been set as the
date of a national cotton mark
etlng quota referendum in which
at least two-third- s of the cot
ton farmers voting must approve
marketing quotas before they
may be made effective.

Setting of the date for the
referendum followed Secretaryof

Motor Vehicle

InspectionsAre

Falling Behind
Post's five automobile Inspec-

tion stations are going to be
Jammed unless motorists begin
having their vehicles insiwcted
within the ne.t few weeks.

A check Wednesday morning
with the five inspection stations
disclosed that automobiles are
being Inspected at a rate of
from 15 to '25 a week at each of
the stations. The inspection pe-

riod began Sept. 15.

Local Inspection stations are
Hroadway Auto Clinic. Council
Chevrolet Co., l.es Short Hulck
Co., Wilson Bros., and Tom
Power, Ford dealer.

'Hie inspection trend Is slow
throughout the state, according
to G. C. Morris of Austin, execu
tlve director of the lllghwa
Safety Council. He said a cross
section survey of Inspection sta-

tions, Including those in this
area, indicated only four earsof
every hundred had been in-

spected.
The Inspection period will end

April 15.

There are more than 3.000.000
vehicles to be Inspected, and
during the first 30 days of the
seven-month-s period only a
fraction of that number, roughly
l'25,0O0. were checked, Morris
said. The proportion of tars In-

spectedIn tills area Is about the
same as statewide, he said.

"There Is almost certain to be
a last-inlnut- rush unless there
Soo MOTOR VEHICLES, Pago 8

activities The organization has
appointed the following chair-
men for the various communi-
ties: S. K. Camp, Graham; Tom
lkntchler. Garnolla; Tom Power,
Grassland; Walter Duckworth,
Justiceburg, and O. L. Weakloy,
Post.

A wide variety of activities
and attractions are planned for
the Graham carnival to be held
Monday night, accordingto S. E.
Hrightwell. principal. The doors
will open at 7 p. m.. and all con-
cessionsand activities will con-

tinue as late as the crowd cares
to remain, the principal said.

The highlight of the Graham
event will be the crowning of a

On Cotton
For Dec. 15
Agriculture ICzra Tnft lienson's
recent priMiamatlon of a nation-
al marketing quota of 10 mil
lion bales (standard balesof 500
pounds grossweight and a na-

tional acreage allotment of 17.-

310.'lis acres of the 1U51 crop
of upland cotton.

The marketing quota com-

pares with this year's crop of
15.590.000 bales. This crop, cou-

pled with a carry over supply ol
more than 5,XX),000 hales from
past years, created a surplus
which under farm law required
the proclamation of controls.

Tiie national planting allot,
mcnt of 17,910,'MS acres com-

pares with about 21.500.000 this
year.

Secretary Benson said the pro-

posed quota and allotment
would mean "very severe ad-

justments, with a heavy Impact
on the economy of the cotton
belt."

Cotton states congressmen
have said that they will attempt
to boost the allotment to at leant
121,000,000 acres when Congress
comes linck in January.

"Main membersof Congress,"
Sco COTTON QUOTAS, Pago 8

School Bond Sale

Becomes Official
Sale of t;e Sjr.OOO mIumiI

bond Issue oied lure (Jet. 10 i"
the Dallas l iiion Security lo
was completedWednesda night
at a meeting of the school board
with J. W. Parker of Plaimlew,
who has beenahsUting the board
with the bond Issue

The Dallas flnn was success-
ful bidder for purchakc of the
'.Minds and the sale became of
filial after the State Board of
Kducation waived its right of
purchase at a meeting hut rrl
day.

Money derived from wile of the
bonds U to be used to construct
a Junior high school building,
on which construction contracts
are expected to lie let soon after
Nov. 10.

JPP J aL m

1TJY8 ANNIVERSARY STAMPS lUy Mwks. president ef th

rX High School ChopUr ol Future Formers of America. Is

ihown purchasing from Postmaster Haield Voss the first
Meek el the three-eea-t stamps commemorating the 25th an.
MiTefMry el the FPA. The stamps were placed oa sale last
week at thepestelflec-(St- aff Phete).

Post, Texas

queen, with the winning candl
date to be determined at 8
o'clock. The candidates are:
Brenda Sparlln, first grade;
Diane Maxey, second grade;
Kdnu Redman,third grade; Char-lott-

Taylor, fourth grade; San
dra Stewart, fifth grade; Ithca
Peel, sixth grade, and Janet
Stephens,seventh grade.

The Garnolla school carnival
set for Thursday night, Oct. '29.

is sponsored by the school's
Mother's Club. The main attrac-
tion will be a performance by
T. L. Weaver,amateurmagician
of Wilson. Food, including sand
wichesand homemadepices and
cakes will be on sale, and other
attractions will include a bingo
gameand a cake walk.

Proceeds fromthe carnival will
be used for the benefit of the
school's lunchroom and for pur
chase of a set of encyclopedias
for the school library.

Instead of a carnival, the
Grassland event, which is also
scheduled for Thursday night
will consist of a barbecue, fol
lowed by a program. The charge
for plates will lie $1.25 for adults
and 50 cents for children.

No carnival is planned at Clone
City, but there will be a party
for the children, beginning at
I p. m. There will be HalloweV
en decorations, games, and re
freshments.

The Justiceburg carnival is to
begin at 7:.50 p. m. Saturday
and is sponsoredby the P.-- A

There will lie no program, but
other attractions will be bingo.
cake walk and food concessions

Weather permitting, most of
the activities at the Post school
carnival Saturday night will be
held on the outside A highlight
will be coronation of the hlgl
school nnd grade school queens
at Antelope Stadium.

NataleeTracy has beenelectee
high school queen and will lie
escortedby King Auda Vee Teaff,
The princessesand their escorts
will be: Norma and Junior Smith
Juniors; Loyce Josey and limit
Popham. sophomores;Barbara
Stoneand Noel White, freshmen
and Pat Crowley and Noel Nor
man. eighth grade.

Kuth Ann Long will be crown
ed grade school queen. She wil
lie escorted by Herbie Hays
Other members of the g r a d
school's "royal court'' will Ik

hay Jones and Sidney Hart
A: Mary McCrary and Jerry

Windham 711; Lois Hodges and
Charles Tulibs. HA, P.itrlci
When lev and Mickey Priddv
OB; Alice Joy Nichols and Hob

See HALLOWE'EN, Page 8

Classification Talk

Heard By Rotarians
II I. Allen divion manager

and vice president of Southwest
ern Public Seruce in. made u
classification talk at Tuesday's
Ilotary Club luncheon

Allen told of some of the e
perlencesof oticration since the
Past electric distribution system
was purchased from the Post
Power Co. In 1927. He also de
scribed how each of the com
party's 1.850 employees has an
Important part in keeping de
pendnble electric service avail
able.

Allen, a Hotarlan for 32 years,
was a member of the Lubbock
club and helped start the Post
club.

Dr D M. Wiggins, Lubbock
bank official and a former pres-
ident of TexasTechnological Col-
lege, will speak at next Tues
day's Hotary Club luncheon.

Former Resident Dies
Sunday In California

Mrs, John Womack, 58, former
IVst resident, died nt 8 n. m.
Sunday In n Costa Mesa, Calif,
hospital nfter suffering a heart
attack, according to word re-
ceived here by Mrs. A. W. Bart
lett

Mrs Womacknnd her husband
moved from Post to Snowflnke,
Arlr., n year ago nnd to Cali-
fornia Inst month.

Besides 'her husbnnd,Mrs, Wo-
mack Is survived by four dnugh
ters, two sons,nnd a number of
brothers and sisters.

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Girl Scouts Of
City Are To Join

In Observance
Adult leaders of Post's Girl

Scouts this week a nnounce d
plans for local observance of
Girl Scout Week, beginning Sun
day, Oct. 25, and continuing
through Saturday.Oct. 31.

Post Girl Scoutswill Join others
throughout the world in observ
ance of the week.

The week Is Important to
Girl Scouts," said a local adult
leader, "because It bono; the
memory of the founder of Girl
Scouting, Mrs. Juliette Low. and
provides an opportunity for the
community to see what Girl
Scouting is and what it is do
ing for Its members.

Local Girl Scoutsplan to begin
their one-wee- observance b
going to church Sunday morn
Ing and attendinga luncheon In
their honor at the school cafe
terla.

Displays will be arranged b
the Scouts and placed In down
town store windows to show tin
various activities or the pro
gram.

Girl Scout Week Is divided in
to seven service days, as fol
lows: Girl Scout Sabbath. Home
making Day, Citizenship Da.
Health and Safety Day. Inter
national Friendship Day. Arts
and Crafts Day and Out s

Day.
Members of Girl Scout Troop

1 worked on their Scout Week
display at a recent meeting in
the school cafeteria The dis-

play will be In the show window
at Maxine's Shop during the
week.

Blackburn Undergoes
SurgeryIn Amarillo

The Itev. Gerald N. Blackburn.
First PresbyterianChurch pator,
underwent surgery Saturday in
Northwest Texas Memorial Hos-

pital at Amarillo. He wa rcMrt
ed to lie getting along nicely
this week.

Iiev. Blackburn had lieen in
Garu Memorial Hospital here
for a week before being trans
ferred to the Amarillo hospital.

CHOIR PLANS PARTY

Members of the Post High
School choir will hold a costume
Hallowe'en party Tuesday night
at the City Hull. Choir Direcior
John Christopher a n n o u n c e s
(James will iw played and tr.i
ditional Hallowe'en refreshments
of doughnuts, apples and cider
served

DepositRelundsAre
To Be Mailed Soon

West Texas Gas Company
customers In Post will begin
receiving their security deposit
refund checksin tho near

according to Dick Woods,
manager of tho local oiflce.

Deposit roiunds totaling S3,-G4-

aro to bo made In Post.
Woods said. Tho first ol the
checksaro oxpected to go into
tho mall this wcokond.

Woods said the first dopotit
receipt in Post was isiufxl to
tho late Mrs. J. H. Babb on
Nov. 15, 1928. Holder of receipt
number two is Mrs. Kato Low.
tie. the local manager said.

Each chock is to cover the
amount of the security deposit
and intoroit. Tho rotunds aro
being mailed to all customers
system.wide.

A "mile long" pnrade paid trl
bute here Saturday afternoon to
the nation's nil Industry as Post
and (Janta County Joined In the
observanceof Oil ProgressWeek.
Oct. 11 17.

Id by the Post High School
band, more than M trucks and
other equipment related to the
oil Industry rolled from In front
of the courthouse down Main
Street to the enst end, and then
bnck up Mnln. Several hundred
people lined the street to wit-
ness the procession.

behind the high
stepping band was an Alamo
Corp truck bearing an oil well
pump, Practically every local

Thursday,October 22, 193

CROWNED "SWEETHEART OF THE BAND"
Miss Blllyo Morcland, Post High School senior
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Morcland.
is shown being crowned by Drum Major Tom
my Mayflold as Post High School band sweet

Assembly Program
To Be Broadcast j

An enti-rt.iltun- r and cnlight
cning r.ist High Sciuiol assvmhlv
program presentedTuesday will
he "aired" by radio station
KSEL of LublMKk from 3 '10 un-

til l o'clock Saturday afternoon
The program, first of a series

being presented in area towns
and cities by the Lubbock radio
station, Included interviews by
KSKL's "Old Homesteader"with
Mayor T L. Jones,D. C. Arthur,
superintendent of schools; WhI
ter Duckworth, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and H.
J. Jennings, manager of Postex
Mills, Inc.

Also on the program were
numbersby the Poet High School
a rapell choir and by Tommv
Hancock and his RoadsidePla
1m.vb Assisting the Old Horn,
stcadcr E- - J. Walklnsi as ma-

ter of ceremonieswas Jay Dn-t- .

nan. also--a memberof the KSF 1.

staff
Facts and figures un tin

schools, the Posfe Mill the l'
and Hie iiuntv were quoted hi
ihi' interviews wnh Mavor Jones

See BROADCAST SET, Pago 8

62 Carloads Feed

Received In Garza
i rn "I a i ai load of coin

l'ursda in Hie drouth tellef
fiioigi'Hi v feed program hmught
to .' (lie total numtHT of ears
of feed received her since the
program Ix'K'an early in August,
irports Mike K. Custer, manager
of the Garca County Production
and Marketing
office.

The 2 cars of feed have in
iuded 30 cake. 13 meal, 7 corn
and ft (wits.

The county's drouth relief
committee meets regularly every
Tuesday to take applications for
feed. Members of the hoard are
J C Fumagallt, county PMA
committee chairman; County
Agent Hermit. O L. Weak
ley Avery Moore, Jr. and Perry
Walker. Farmers Home Admin
istratlon supervisor for Lynn
and Garza counties

flnn connected with the oil In
dustry. Including many service
stations, had trucks In the par
nde

K. II "Buster'' Moreland, Gar
zn County OH Industry Inform
ntlon Committee chairman, this
week expressedhis appreciation
to all firms which assisted In
making the parade a success.
He said heesjieclolly wished to
thank Director Bob Bobbins for
the band's part In the procession.

Firms with trucks In the pnr-nd- e

Included Alnmo Corp., Hal-
liburton Oil Well Cementing Co.,
Brown Bros, ct ul, The Chemlcnl
Prfjccss Co,, Lenonlc Oil Co., Gar
mr Appliance Co., Continental

BAND LEADS TRUCK PROCESSIONSEEN BY HUNDREDS

ParadeSalutesOil

Immediately

Administration

A

ITS

heart for 19S3 54. At the left is Vclta Car-
penter and at the right Is Jo Ann Morcman,
runners up in the sweetheart contest, which
was decided by vote of the band members.

(Staff Photo).

IESPONSE GRATIFYING TO-
Opening
Pleases

If the "ther 'ircc . .meerts to
he prest utcil thtv season li the
(Jara Town Hall and Concert
Assoc.alion receivethe same en-

thusiastic rwafKn as that ac-

corded th Robert Schult Trio
Tuesday night, then a highly
successful first reason is as
sured.

Bringing together three well
known personalities, the variety
spiced program was warmly ic
celved by Post's first group of
eori.-cr- t goers Those heard were
Mr Knliert Schul concert harp
1st, hs Holieri Nhul soprano.

Right-Of-Wa- y Still

Heeded By County
Tl a- - ...ui t isn i I. nine up in

lis elfoitv to ohtain unlit of wav
for two pending road projects,
tint is making very little pro
gress. It was reported Wednes
day Iw County Judge Oscar Gra
ham

One of the proposed projects
for w tinh right of way is nel
ed is widening of U. S. Highway
.'WO M'lalremont Highway east
from Post for a distance of more
than 11 mi km. Right of way for
this projvt is needed on the
north side only. Total cost of the
Job will be approximately $250,
000. according to the Slate High
way Department

Right of way is also needed
fur the proposednew Farm Mai
ket Road 651 from northeast ol
lmt to the Crosby County line

Ijist week, the highway de
partment announcedapproval of
a $00,000 widening project on
3.5 miles of U S Highway H.

(LulilxK'k Highway i from the
Post city limits north. The conn
ty will also need to o b t a i n
right-n- f way for tills project lie
fore the cont mot can lie let, Judge
Graham said. Widening of the
strip will a! ford h four lane
highway for the specified ills
tance

Industry
OH Co. Progress Petroleum Co
of Texas I). C "Billy" Hill Bu
tnne and Propane. O'Neal Drll
ling Co.. Connell Chevrolet Co.,
Guy Floyd's Texaco Station,

Lone Star Service Station. S.
E. Camp, Texaco; W. S, Duck
worth, Bed Devil Oil Service Co ,

P. & W Transport Co.. M. L,
(Lester) Nichols Gulf Oil, Hose
Drilling Co., West Texas Gas Co.,
Humble Service Station, Cuylor's
"fiG" Service Station. Bruce Bur
ney. T E. MercerTeam & Truck,
Hill & Hill Trucking Service,
Grlsham Hunter Corp., General
Amcrlcun Oil Co., Al Norrls
Trucking Co., and Ken Tex Oil
Corp--

NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS
COMMUNITY

Number 19

MUSIC TRIO

Concert
Audience

.mil Mi Nekulny. baritone.
Thov opened with Robert-Seii- ul

at the harp and his wife
and Nekolny singing. "If You
Feel Like Singing, Sing." From
that point until the final nuin-Im- t.

tiie visiting artists plcnicd
the crowd with trio and solo se
lections of popular and classical;
pieces.

Tiie audience's enthusiastic
applause twice brought the trio
back onto the stage following
their clotting number.

Mrs. Madge Webb, president
of the concert association, said
the Kobert-Schub'- s and Nekolny
expressed themwlves as being
'well pleased" with the audl--- s

responseto their concert.
Following the concert. Itobcrt-Sclui-l.

invited those In the au-
dience to visit them back stane
and to take a closer look nt his
ham. which he had broucht
with him to the concert stage.

The opening concert was tho
deadline lor sale of seasontick-
et!., and Mrs. Webb reported
Wednesday that a number were
sold, bringing the concert fund
to. approximately 5775.

Mrs. Welib also announcedthe
other concerts for the season.
The next one will present Vir-
ginia Sale, moving picture stnr,
on Nov. 21 Miss Sale's special-
ties are character delineations
and dramatic monologues.

The third concert, on Feb. 5,
will present the Kiiminu Quar-
tet, which is described as "of
the finest concert calibre."

Pifsctited in the season's fi-

nal concert on March 5 will be
Josephi allaway, actor critic, dl
rector and lecturer

Post Band Accepts.
Game invitation

The Post High School band
has accepted an Invitation to
has acceptedan Invitation to be
College at Saturdaynight's foot
ball game between Tech and.
New Mexico A. & M., Director
Boh Bobbins said Wednesday.

The Post band will be one of
n number of men lilgh school
bands attending the gruoe skguests of the college

Bobbins Kald Wednesday that.
It had been tentativelyannoune
ed that the massedbands would?
play the National Anthem Just
prior to the klckofL

StampedeCowboys
And Families Feted

The Post Stampede Cewbeya
wrote "finis" to the im seastm
Wednesday night of ktst week
with a barbecue for mamfcwsr
nnd their families at tke Cltw
Hull. wk

Approximately 99 pewaaji, att-
ended the hsrksit, aaejfto Tom Iower, smeiary si flea
riding group.

1
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Thursdayto Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

During these Inst weeks of October,
thoughts are turning to Hallowe'en nnil the
traditional school carnivals. In Tost, the

Association Is well under way
with plans for Its annual event, set for the
very day on which Hallowe'en falls Saturday,
Oct. 31. Although reports have been received
from only three Garnolla, Graham and g

all county schools are expected to
hold carnivals againthis year.

The Post Chamber of Commercehas ap-

pointed a committee headed by Phil Bouchier
whose purpose will bo to generate public

Interest In the schools' Hallowe'en events as
a part of the Chamber's Intercommunity re-

lations program. Last year, lnrge numbers of
Post residents visited oneor more of the rural
school carnivals.

From the standpoint of proceeds,the two
most successful 1952 Hallowe'en carnivals
were those held In Post and Garnolla. Each
raised approximately for use In school
projects the Garnolla funds going Into the
school's lunchroom program. This year, the
Garnolla proceedswill be divided betweenthe
lunchroom project and a drive to purchase a
set of encyclopedias for the school library.

Last year's Garnolla carnival had Bcrnle
Howell, Lubbock organist, as their main at-

traction. This year they an; presenting T. L.
Weaver of Wilson, an amateurmagician. The
carnival is being sponsored by the school's
Mothers Club, according to Mrs. Bryan J. Wil-

liams, Jr., who has furnished us publicity on
the event. Representativesof other schoolsare
requested to send, bring or call in plans for
the carnivals, all of which will be wrapped up
this week and next into one big story on Hal-
lowe'en events.

One of the many features at the carnival
sponsored by the Post P. T. A. group will be
crowning of a high school and grade school
queen. Last year's queens were Velmn Dee
Daniel, high school, and Vera Hunter, grade
school. Spirited balloting to decide this year's
winners Is expected to get under way short-
ly if not already.

While on the subject of queensami such,
congratulations to Hilly? Morelaml, Poet High
School band sweetheart for the 1Q53-- school
year. Blllye succeedsMary Jo Williams, who
was band sweetheart last year. Tommy May-fiel- d,

drum major, had the honor of crown-
ing and bestowing other felicitation on both
sweethearts.Which proves It isn't always ne-
cessary to be a football hero

No word yet from PostmasterHarold Vom
urging peopleto mall Christmasovmwm' pack-
ages early, but we're expecting to hear from
him any day now.

To use a trite expression.Saturday after-
noon's Oil Progress Week Parade exceeded
even the fondest hopes of its sponsors. On
swell short notice, very few peopleexpectedthe
imrade to be the spectacle It was almost a
mile of oil field and other equipment roiling
down and then back up Main Street before
hundreds of people Led & the high school
band, the parade would havebeen a credit to
any community of thin sine. Perhaps it's an

Rogor W. Bobson Wrilos This Wook

NEW BOSTON N H 'Spl When Wll
Ham L. Douglas of Brot-kton- . Mas . was the
world's largest shoe manufacturer he was a
cllont of mine Those were the days when
everyone wore high shoes, and he was very
much disturbed about the hooks which went
on these shot's At a sales conventmn he of-

fered a prise of $10,000 to any salesman who
would solve the problems of these dangerous
hooks. One salesman answered: "Quit making
high shoos, and eliminate the hooka altogeth-
er. If you will make a line of attractive low
shoes,I will sell them or resign." Mr. Douglas
accepted this radical wager and produced the
line of low shoos, which this salesman quick-
ly sold. Gradually, the wohle industry turned
to low shoos.

Most Of Us Are Dumbbell
I often visited Thomas A. ISdlson at his

home in New Jersey At that time hts company
was manufacturingthe only phonograph "re-
cords," and these were waxed cylinders. He
would say to mo that some day flat record
would be used; but he couldnot get any en-

thusiasm amongst the trade to sell flat re-

cords. He said: "Babson.I am only an Invent-
or, and not a salesman. The salesmenand
advertising agencieswill determine the future
of America not we Inventors. There are
enough Inventions in the Patent Office now
to make the United States, and. In fact, the
whole world, prosperousfor fifty yoars If there
were enough men with 'guts' and vision to
get these ideasworking "

Edison reminded me that steam was used
for power n hundred years before Watt devel-
oped a steam engine. It was discussedby uni-
versity professors;but no one before had the
jwrslstenco to sell the Idea to the public. This
was true of Whitney's Invention of tho cotton
gin, nnd Fulton's building of the steamboat.
I believe that these men were salesmen who
saw opportunities, presentedthem to the pub-
lic und were never discouraged by anyone
saying "no."

Ll Plsyla? Hseordj Aad Zippers
My Xrtetid, Johnson,who founded the Vic-ta- r

Fhft0rapkCompany, was not an invent
or. but a salesman, He believed the flat re--

NEEDS MORE PUSHING!
The time of year Isn't appropriate for let-

ting our thoughts dwell too llngerlngly on n

swimming pool, but a recent announcement
that action Is forthcoming on the city park
job naturally conjures up visions of n place
to paddle and splash.

Everyone concerned seems to be agreed
that improvement of the park site must come
before a swimming pool. Therefore, the longer
It takes to get a park, the longer It'll be be-

fore the city Joins other communities of the
areaIn sporting a swimming jwol. The plan is
big enough that It can be a year-aroun-d pro-

ject Instead ofonejust to think of In the sum-mertim-

Of course, that's when the absence
of a pool Is most sorely felt, but that Isn't the
time for building one.

Once the ball is started rolling on the
park and pool project,we believe it'll be boost-

ed along enough by local organizations that
it'll not come to a complete halt before the
goal Is reached.It's beengiven a push already,
but It's still a long way from the brink of the
incline, down which it will roll smoothly and
surely once It has been boosted to the edge.
It's going to take a lot of groaning, grunting
and pushing to get it there, but it'll be well
worth It Let's all push!

Do not shorten the morning by getting up
late; look upon it as the quintessenceof life,
as to a certain extent sacred. Arthur r.

indication of bigger things to come in future
Oil ProgressWeek observanceshere.

I'd like to be a could-b- e

If 1 could not be an are
For a could-b- e Is a may-b-e

With a chance of reaching far.
I'd rather be a has-bee-n

Than a might-have-bee- by far
For a might-have-bee- hasnever been
But a has-bee-n was an are

SANTA FE MAGAZINE

Since one or two college football games a
seasonIs our limit, we don't know how long It
had been going on, but it was something new
to us to sit in the stadium at the Texas Tech-Texa- s

A. & M. football game nnd hear the
loudspeaker contact medical doctors by refer-
ring to them as numbers. Insteadof "Dr.
Smith" or "Dr. Hrown. call your hospital," it
was "Dr. Number So-an- d So. call your hospi-
tal."

The reason for this new system,of course,
stems back to the medical profession's aver-
sion to advertising. Hut, if this courtesy is to
be shown doctors, why not also Mr. and Mrs.
Average Citizen. At the same game, Immedi-
ately after summoning a doctor by number, the
)oudsfeaker blared out someoneelse's NAME
with a message that he retwrt immediately
to the LuhtHtck Police Station. Think how much
ks embarrassing it would have been to this
individual andor members of his family if
he had leen called by number like the medi-
cos are.

I I'd be a big Job. of course, for the public
addresssystem mys to have to keep track of
mi many numbers there were more than i!fi,-00- 0

iwoplc at the game), but It seemsto us
that no one should be given special privileges
when he's attendingsuch a democratic spec-
tacle as a college football game.

SalesmanshipOffers GreatestOpportunities
Richest Rewards In Today's Business Field

(ird idea had a future but he was obliged to
travel over the whole iuntr to raise enough
money to start the Victor Organization, lie
used to complain about how "dumb" people
were, unwilling to risk even their time, en-

thusiasm and stick to Itlveness. Ills wonder
ful successwas due to the fact that he was
salesmanwho could not be discouraged and
would never take "no" for an answer. He was
much like Henry Fortl.

Yet even Johnson did not visualise lorn?
playing records. Victor's original records could
haw been "long playing." The fact that Vu
lor for years sold the old fashioned records
also shows how "dumb" we all are. Another
Illustration Is the adpper. When I was at tl c
Massachusetts Institute of Technology' fifty
years agoan Instructor outlined to me the idei
of the tipper; but we continued to button up
our trousers in the old fashioned way for
twenty five years thereafter'

Opportunities Tor Salesmen
Sunday nowRiinpers today carry' many

Help Wanted advertisements for "technl
clans electronicengineer mechanics."These
are neededtoday In connection with new gov
eminent orders As a result, high school grad
nates nre crowding the colleges for a technl
clal education. To train now for "electronics''
is much like buying stockswhen the market is
nt an all-tim- e high. It Is another Illustration
of our dumbness.

The real opportunities of the next decade
will be In connection with selling the new
Ideas which are now on drawing Ikm rds and
in test tubes. Hence, were I a young man to-

day, I would take a course In BusinessAdmin
Istratlon. Successful salesmanship, however,
Is n very difficult and tedious task It requires
great courage and tremendous persistency.
There are no opportunities In Business Ad-

ministration for the pencil rusher or the clock
watcher. Successcomes not from sitting in n

chair dictating letters to a blonde secretary,
but by ringing door bells and wearing out
shoe leather. Salesmanshipoffers the greatest
opportunities and richest rewards; but the
road Is long and rocky.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

THE AMERICAN WAY: Con-

demning a naughty movie; at-

tending It to see if it's as shock-
ing as advertised; kicking be-

cause the naughty parts have
been cut out.

Scientists report a mysterious
decline In the bat population.
The question, then, Is where did
they go? I've known for years
where they came out of. And
fast, too.

THE WOMEN. GOD LOVE
'EM Frustration Is what one
feels when she goes through her
husband's pockets and finds a
letter she gave him to mail a
week before.

A pretty goal forecast of what
the newspapersof 50 years from
now 2003 will be like lias been
written by W. C. Stouffer, man-
aging editor of the Roanoke,
(Va.) World News. While not

Stouffcr's forecast,
which I am taking the liberty to
re-prl- here, Is startling, even
to a newspaperman of lon-
gstandinglike myself. He
writes:

THE NEWSPAPERSof 50
yearsfrom now will be without
stereotype departments, Lino-
types and Intertypcs.

"Tills crystal ball gazer pre-

dicts that many archaic news-pape- r

.practices will be junked
nnd their plantsoperating In the
more advanced cybernetic age,
or new electronic brain system.

"Look back half a century and
note the progressof newspapers.
Yet they have fought changes
and lacked the manufacturing
know-ho- of other Industries.

"Newspapersarc basically the
same. Yet In five decades have
come radio, TV sound and color
movies, radar, airplanes, wire-phot-

electronics, plastics, new
chemicals, metals, wonder drugs
and the atom bomb.

"Now. If we do not have atomic
war, your newspaperIn 2003 will,
thanks to engineering, chemists
and practical newspapermen,
carry out its primary function
of presenting the news.

"By then thoseof us who are
around will know more about
weather.The helicopter may take
the place of the truck In deliver-
ing papers.

"Or subscribers may get their
newspapers by transmitter, by
radio or wire, from the larger
operations.

"It Is likely that the earthwill
furnish the paper Instead of the
pulp from the wood.

"The Saturday afternoon news-
paper may be but a memory. By
then the country may be on a
fourday week, or perhaps three.
Remember thefight when labor
wanted to reducethe 1G hour day
to M? And It could be the Mon-
day morningnewspaperswill be
something the older newspaper-
men will recall.

"The newspapersthat could not
solve the high operating cost
problems will he out of business.
But we will have more news-pwjver- s

more smaller ones.
"The boys 50 years from now

will shudder when they sec pic-
tures of the stereotype
plates their ancestors pushed
around. Photo composition and
automatic page make up ma-
chines will replace the present
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cumbersomesystem.
"Magnesium, microfilm, photo-

composition these and other
things will replace typesetting.
The mechanics of producing
newspapers faster will be an-

other Important factor In this
brave new newspaper world we
are working up to in 1953

"Do not be surprised, if you
are around, to see the one-minut-

engraved page.
"By 2003 amazing strides will

have been made In color. News-
paperswill use It with startling
effects In advertising and in
graphs, charts and maps for edi-

torial and news columns.
"Photography, which has cost

newspapers million of dollars,
will at 1 e a s t show Improve-
ment. There will be
cameras Instead of cameras for
all purposes.If you have doubts
about photography's slow pro-
gress,take a peepat a 11)13 high
school annual.

"Stock market tables will come
ready to go into the pajwr in
jwrhaps two minutes.

"Offset, wherein the printing
plate Is prepared photographi-
cally, will be among the super
revolutionary processes.

"A speaker recently comment-
ed that In 50 years no one would
be able to read. The teen age
sous and daughters of today,
who read very well, can laugh
at such a wild remark.

"Newspapers,which havebeen
published for hundreds of years
and have more know how than
any other mass communications
medium, will see that reading
goes on as usual In 2003.

"Fleeting screen images and
radio reports, will not take the
place of the newspapersof 2003.

"And the newspnper of that
era will be just as Indispensable
as it is In 1D53. It Is the oldest
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form of mass communication.
Half a century from now it will
be tied to your dally life.

"Fundamentals nnd human
nature do not change.The read-
er of 2003 will be Just as In-

terested in murders, scandals,
gossip nnd one-alar- fires as
he Is today.

Your 2003 ncwspaer. techno-
logically and otherwise,will have
met the challenge.

"Those operating the plants
will be doing a better Job of
gathering and presenting the
news. They will be proud of the
pictorial advances,the color
schemes, the backgrounds, the
explanatory devicesand the able
interpretations

"As for the writer, who has
borrowed copiously and sweated
tremendously during the hot
summer of 1053 to translatefrom
science, he will not be around
to duck."

School Closes For
Lack OI Students

WATERVILLE. Pa. (P With
schoolsall over the nation Jam-
med packed with a bumper crop
of pupils, the one-roo- school
house in this Central Pennsyl-
vania community is closed this
yenr. Reason:no pupils.

At one time the community
of 150 personshad 00 pupils en-

rolled In the elementary school.
That figure dropped continually
until at the beginning of the
present term there were only
eight eligible children.

So, the school board decided
that it would be much cheaper
to send the eight remaining pu-
pils by bus to JerseyShore,eight
miles away, rather than keep
the f0 year old building open
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Miss Lnncll Brown was crown
ed football queen during the basketball in'
Stadium Friday night. A and B , 1Connell Chevrolet Is cclcbrnt ";,
ing Its 25th anniversary this lh- - rJhl
week

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Wind
ham announce the birth of Don
aid Ray, Jr., bom Oct. 18. In
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.

Tuesday night will mark the

Ten Yesn Aao This Week

Phil Foreman wired his aunts,
Mrs. W. W. Hyde nnd Miss Nora
Stevens, that he is back In the
States and hopes to visit them
soon. He Is in the Navy and
has been stationed In Alaska.

Mrs Elmo Bush, the former
Miss Lucille Flultt, was honored
at a miscellaneousshower in the
home of Mrs. Glenn Davis Wed-nesda-

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shepherd

nnd children have returned to
their homein Los Angeles,Calif-aft-

er

a two weeks visit here

Fifteen
Margarette Williams was

in Lubbock Friday attending a
homemnklng teachersconference.
Teachers 32 counties were
present

Arriving by speclnl and
automobile, 300 delegates from
Texas FFA chapters are In Kan-

sas for the 11th National
Convention. Included in the
group Is Tructt Babb, of the
Graham Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
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MY fclfcUKl KANuC
says MRS. A. GORDON

OF 1923 HARRISON, AMARILLO, TEXAS

"It's so nice to be nble to put n meal in tho oven, go out ami thta aMH
to it nil cooked and ready...to eat," Mrs. Gordon

.
says. "At. 'l.irtlnngi

,..I r li--, lr.,1amusesmy guests--1 usetho draweroi mv --

to hold the nnd the homo ton to hold the food. ll ,

mo a regularserving for meals.At first some of nv fticnOiJ

couldn't that a kitchen could bo clean l" . ,nt
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SPECIAL.

Huge Cannon

Bath Towels4
Big, Soft, Absorb'ent towols in colors of the rainbow . . .
chooio from about 15. You'll want to chooso a now color
scheme for bathroom. Thoio towols drink wator in

gutpt . . . Even the mon in tho family will lay thoy aro won-

derful Size 22x 44. Mado by famoui Cannon Mills for Dun-

lap's alono . . . and only Dunlap's in this soction of tho coun-

try could soil thorn for s6ch a small price. is a

year item at Dunlap'sbig 30th Birthday Sale.

1.00
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M
THURSDAY At this seasoneachyearDunlap'sbringsyou their greatestevent

. . . theAnniversarySale . . . Inspired by the idea that it's Dunlap's
turn to treat.We believe it is impossible to read the terrific
valueslisted on thesepageswithout getting a wonderful thrill

. . . The merchandiseis new . . . Fresh and of the very highest
quality. The prices in many instancesare actually below regular
wholesalecosts... so comein and help us celebrateour Anniver-

sary . . . and acceptour thanksfor anotherwonderful year!

GENUINE SANK)RI1L

ARMY TWILL

TWO ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS . . .

MEN'S SHEEN GABARDINE

Sport SHIRTS
Horo is an outstanding buy in Mon's Sport Shirts . . .
Perfoction tailorod of washablo, spot resistant acotats
rayon . . . satin lined yoke, flap pockots . . . hand
pickod collar and pockots. You will seo this shirt sold
for 5.95 to 6.50 ovorywhoro . . . but look bolow at Dun-
lap's low price Colors: Gold, Maroon, Sand, Navy,
Gray, Groon. Sixos small, modium, largo, extra largo.
This shirt comos in all sloovo longths.

3.66
MEN'S FINE HAGGAR

SLACKS
Your choice of Haggarwool Slacks at a big savings . . .
85 Weol, 15 Nylon for strength. All are Hollywood
styled with full, deep pleats and continuous waistband.
You'll find Gabardines, Worsteds, Sharkskins, club
checks and many other fine patternsIn this large group.
All are available in a tremondous collection of Fall Colore.
Siiei 28 to 42. Thoso are our rogular $12.95 Slacks.

Ladies' Brushed Rayon

GOWNS and PAJAMAS
Sleeping in these is like floating on a cloud Always
a favorite with all ages . soft colors choosethem
for yourself . . . for gifts . . Sizes 32 to 40. This is truly
an Anniversary Sale Value should sell for much more

Pajamas. 4.99Gowns . . . 3.99

TEST MATCHED

WORK SUITS
3.88

SUIT

Hero is your Army Twill Suit . . . completely lanforhed

. . . pants in scientifically graduatedsites to fit men of

every build . . . Shirts expertly tailored for freo action

with dress neatness. Has a xipper fly . . . boatsail drill

pockets and lining . . . your choice of tho colors suntan

or grey. Pants come in sixes 28 to 44 and tho shirts in

noclc sixos 14-1- 7. Dunlap's boliove this is tho greatest

bargain of tho yoar . . . and don't believe thoro is any-thi- ng

that can compare with it. Shop Dunlap's 30th Anni-

versary Salo . . . you'll save yoursolf monoy . . . and also

got fino quality merchandise.

N.vi- - . . . N

2 15.00
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Biggest Bargain of the Year . . . Purrey Blankets sixe 72x90.
12 wool, 88 Purrey Rayon. The perfect blanket for this
lection of the country. Guaranteedagainst moth damagu
. . . Acetate Satin Binding in colors to match. Colors are:
Montorey Limo, Nassau Pink, Sea Island Aqua, Sun Valley
Yellow, Pine Hurst White, Desert Sand, Trinidad Red, Ja-mai-ca

Green, Bormuda Blue. These blankets aro slightly
Irregular . . . but it is not noticoaWe. Choose this birthday
vilue for yoursolf and for gifts

r

s

I

R . h v A. ''H

Fine quality 5 -- gauge, Beautiful
Nylons . . . sheer, sheer boauty. . . . You'll
save an amount! You'll stop out
in the prottiest Beautiful hosiery fashion
around town. Male your legs your smartest
accessory . . . only Dunlap's can offer this
terrific value. Sixes Two beautiful
colors: Chatter and Sparkle. Choose several
boies . . . give fhom as Christmas Gifts. This
is really our birthday sale gift to you.

or 7.99 each

of

FASHION FABRICIC
Celanes Nick-Nar",-e

Burlington Mills Shantung
Kas'i JamesCrepes
Robbins Lady Crepe

Burlington Mills Suiting

Crown EmbroideredCottons
Mallison Taffeti
Deering-Millike- n Starlight Crepe

Box Pair 1.50

AC i UAL VALUES TO 1.98 YARD

Anniversary
SALE

Beautiful
Nylon Hosiery

55

Purrey Blankets

c

3

Yard F
. . . Never have we been so proud of a fabric Collection. Wo have Fashion Fabrics that you . whip Into 5tree

Sportswear, Evening Dresses,Children's Fashions. . . Boys' Sport Shirts . . . Men'i Shirts . . . Blouses All 45 Inches wide.
Colors In this collection are tho newest of the season. . . patterns will thrill you. Sew and Save an entire wardrobe from thli greup
of Fabrlci . . . Dunlap'i are practically giving it to . . . This is trulyyou. an Anniversary Special ... and we are proud to iv. It t
vou en our

DUNLAP'S BUYERS SPENT WEEKS IN THE MARKET TO BRING YOU THESE TREMENDOUS
YALUhb hOK HIS ANNIVERSARY SALE!

unbolievablo

8'2..

Dresses,

Birthday.
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PHONE
ill

Rentals
KOR RENT Furnished Mouse

nnd apartments, close in anil I

on pavinc 1 North Washing '

ton. tfc

T Oil HUNT Furnished garage
apartment, three roorius nnd
bath, bills paid. Mrs. Punk
Peel, telephone 287 VY after
5 p. tn. tfc.

FOP. HKNT Three room apart
irent, nicely furnished Mrs.
VV. H. Graeber. 3tp.

KENT Unfurnished two-ro-

house,with bath. Phono
2U9-W- . OrUn Clary, ltp.

3 y HKNT Pour room house
with bath, five room house,
tnt'i, redecorated S Mattie
Lunlap or Pnrrish Grocery

tfc

)lt HKNT Three room furnish
ed oust, bath, modern. sari-
n- ihoka Highway, Joe S
Mo.s... ltc

I" )U HKNT Bedrooms and two
ind three room apartments, air
conditioned, furnished, private
baths. Colonial Apts. Phone
312. Nola Uristor. m.maKcr

tfc

Apt. For Rent Furnished
3 Inrce rooms downstairs,
close to town, bills paid
POWER APARTMENTS

j

Phone 292 or 122-W- .

FOR HKNT Office building a
cross the street from Wilson

j

toothers Station. J C Strange.
Sr-c-- Jim Sexton phone 21

FOR HKNT Two three room
furnished apartments See Earl
Rogers tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room
duplex apartment Telephonei

71 J tfc.

FOR RENT Two targe down- - i

stairs offices, modern. Main
street. See Joe S Moss tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Tvvo lots, i leared.

deposit paid, hookedup to con
nect water and gas. $730. See
Otis Shepherd. Up.

FOR SALE Five room hnu.
gurugo apartment on one lot.
Call 318-- after 6 pm. tfc

FOR SALB Two bedroomhouse,
small down (wyment. GI Loan.
Forrest Lumlwr Co. tfc.

FOR SALB One house in north
Post. Texas, four rooms and
bath, two lots, good condition
Call Jack Hendersonat 000 Fl

He

Employment
WILL KEEP CHILDREN In my

home day or night also iron-
ing by the piece or by the
hour. Mrs. Mary K. Morton 211
East 0th St. 2tp

WANTED Sowing. Five miles
west, one north of Tahoka
Highway. Mrs. F. B. Cearley.

ftp.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Hownrd
Freeman or Call 65.

TEST HOLE DRILLING Call R
It. Lain, phone 302. Slaton

7tp

Miscellaneous
irAVP vniip f ii i? i v r vi i

GREETING CARDS made with
a picture of yourself or family
Bring pictures and negatives
to The Lnvello Shop Get your
order In early ltp

FOR SALE One 19S3 John Deere
tractor, Series 10. three point
hitch, no equipment, usedap
proximately 100 hours. Jack
Henderson, telephone DOO-F'I- .

AM INTERESTED IN BUYING A
FARM Of 1G0 acres. 10 to 20
miles west or northwest of
Post, Texas, little or no Im-
provements desired. Jack Hon
derson phone 000-- I.

3tc

PERSONALIZED PHOTO CHRIST
MAS CARDS 25 for $2. negn
tlvo famished; 25 for $2.50.
negative not furnished For
Information or samples call
Mrs. James King, 371 J or
371-w- , 3tp.

V0R SALE One 1951 Ford true
tor. no equipment, perfect con-
dition, usedlessthan800 hours.
Call Juck Henderson WW Fl

3U

ivi THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCt Baby thlx and Lay.
In Hens, to ' QUICK-RI- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WWrtr 44 for w ptic tank, cesspt ckanlng. Free estimates
n any ob. Prompt efficient

Mcviwe. ruuHHinhln rates, tfc.

American Legion Commitfees For 1954

NamedBy StateCommanderL E. Page
M'STIN i t h.urmen of Juan (Jar; i imigora Laredo W

Constitutional and S i u n d i n g U . Wendl.ind. Temple. v A

Committeesof the American Le "Bill" Soli I, Alpine. Joe Daniel.
glon for 195-- were announced
today by L. E. Pageof Carthage,
st.ite commander,who stated all
hed been approved by the de
partment executive committee.

Chairmen re appointed wore
Judge W A. Morrison. Austin,
Boys State; Rogers Kelley. EdIn
burg Foreign Affairs; Mayor R

C. 'lusman,Bh.v City. Comniunlt,
Service: Jep S. Fuller. Port Ar
thur. Rehabilitation; J. K Me
CI lin. Austin. Junior Baseball:
Jimmy Phillips. Angleton,Nation
al Defense; Ed Feldt'r. Austin
Publications and Public Hela
tlons; Elmore Torn. School Me
dal Awards: Dr. G. M. Brassard
Beaumont. Sons of the Legion
Joe M Daniel. Corslcana.Hospi-
tal and F. II Elliott. Jackson
vllle. National Convention Ar
rangements.

New chairmen were C R. Rny.
Mercedes. Agriculture; H. H. Cof-field- .

Itockdale, Hoy Scouts, Emll
Boehm. San Antonio, Finance:
Albert D Brown, Jr., Austin.
Membership: Fred White. San
Angelo, Civil Defense and Disas
ter Relief: Veterans Land Board.
Mayor W. P. Hogan, Rockdale;
Oratorical Conlests. James Mc
Kav. Jr.. San Antonio; J. C. Phil-
lips, Borger. Acti-
vities; Bon Dean. Jr.. Breeken-ridge- .

Constitution and
n.tude La t son, Fort Worth. Con-

vention City: Robert Kirk. Lit
ilefield, Legislative: Conway
King Brownwood. Musical Or- -

ganiatlons: Jack SMllIng. Hon
ston. Child Welfare and John D.
Webb. Greenville. Veterans Pre
ferrence and Einployment. E. D
McAllster Kllgore, Americanism

Ernest S Goens. Dallas, was
named the new member of the
B o r d of Trustees, succtHling
Howrd Hutlgins of San Angelo
wham-- iv vr irm t.iir.i

Thu fnllowinir nlhur minmllliHi
appointments were made: Amer-
icanism. Paul E. Mrimlow. Heau
mont; Child Welfare. L. Kermlt
Bunch. Greenville. W II Hub
bard. Fort Worth: Community
Service. William B Coleman.
Nw HoMton; Constitution & By
Laws, Brian Murphy. Hughes
Springs. Leighton Cornel t. Pans,
ConventionCity. George Vander
hull. Smi Antonio. Foreign Af
fairs. Shag Floorr. Junior Base
ball. C H Proctor. Fcjrt Worth.
Lfglsiallvr. Hrrsrhfl Do U Se
guln, Musical Organization I.
G Mathers. Rrownsvilir. A H

Lambert. Fort Worth National
Dfrrnn. O H Lumpkjn Knni
W E. frard. Mart; Post Activity

Membmhlp. Jack Lv Kil
lNn. Raymond Cray. Greenville.

org Broome. Amartllo, Orvai
Nivens. Kllhwn.

Publication and Public Bela
tlons, Ralph Prince. Gladewaier.
Pat E. Welch. Houston; Hehablli
tatlon. J H Jones. Victoria: Sons
of the Legion. V K. Lafitrgue.
FreeKort. Veterans Preference
and Employment. Max Palmer.
Corpus Chrlstl. Joo Matthews.
Fort Worth; Finance. C. R Duk.
Jr.. Carthage. Maury Alberts.
Kermlt, Charles L Downey. Plea
santon, Board of Trustees Krneat
S. GHns. Dallas

Hospital, Michael Koama Mc
Kinney. Harvey Bayne. Crockett.

vVE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapjKMl
in bundles of 25. Hurley's
Cleaners. 'Ic

IF YOU DRINK THAT'S YOUR
BUSINESS

" ou "a" a P.on,
ana want to quit, mats our ous
Inoss. All contacts strictly con- -

iidentiaL no fees or dues.
For Information wrlto box I22G,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Post Texas

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II M SHEVNAN widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock.
Tuesday and Wednesday, only.
October 27 and 28, from 9 a tn.
to I p in.

Mr Shevnan says' The Zootlc
Shield is a tremendous Improve-
ment over all former methods,
effecting Immediate results. It
will not only hold the rupture
perfectly no matter the size or
locution but it will Incroase the
circulation, strongthon the weak
ened pnrts. and thereby close
the opening in ten days on the
average case, regardless of hoa
vy lifting, straining or any post
tlon the NmIv may assume. A

nationallv known scientific
method No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and

no meilicines or modi
cal treatments
Mr. Shevnan willbo glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
7344 No. Hidge Boulevard,Apt 8B

Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or rup-
ture following surgical operation

especially solicited.

JTl"

Keiens; Veterans Land Board,
Paul llanos. Linden, Joe Loidold.
Port Arthur. Charles Curtis.
Pharr, W. P Hogan. Rockdale.
Ray Niedecken. Snyder; Nation-
al Convention Arrangements,
Hugh Willie. Tyler. F. B. "Dick"
Elliott. Jacksonville, Arthur Uhl.
San Antonio. Al Flack. Wichita
Falls. Charlie Gibson, Amaritlo;
Agriculture. L. L. "Dick" Crlswell.
Forney. Harry Gcrdln. Ennls. C.
B. Ray. Mercedes, George V.

Smith. Pilot Point, Ernest Tale.
Stamford.

Disasterand Preparedness.Ar
llss Tarvln, Sherman. George
Gary, Beaumont.E. H Thornton.
Galveston, John Bllbow. Waco.
Fred White, San Angelo; Medi-
cal Advisory. Dr. .George V.. Ben
nett. Marshall. Dr. W A Smith.
Beaumont. Dr. Albert Mass. San
Antonio. Dr. M. W. Sherwood,
Temple. Dr Phillip S. Gold.
Brow mvood

TexasFarm Income
Is Dovn From 1952

At'STlN iSpl 'Texas farm in-

come for the first eight months
of 1953 fell l!t iht cent below
the comparable 1052 figure. Uni
verslty of Texas Bureau of Busi-
nessResearchestimates indicate

Income from grain sorghum
was down M per cent: cotton, 25
per cent; and cottonseed.31 per
cent However, revenuefrom oats
increased 17 per cent nnd from
flaxseed. 21 per cent.

Paralleling the crop trend, cat-

tle revenue decreased 31 pei
Income from calves was down
18 per cent; from hogs. S per
cent. Sheep-an- lamb Income
was up 2--1 per cent

Rail shipments of fruits and
vegetablesremained fairly con
slant. Sucli shipments will be
subject to wide variation during
th. remainder of the year, the
Bureau reports,because the bulk
of the fruit harvest is yet to be
marketed.

In a July August comparison
total carload shipments of live
Mocks fell 10 per cent

13 Post Students
Enrolled At H-S-

U

ARILF.NI M! Thirteen
students from Pi.m are among
the 1 "hw students enrolled in
Hardin Mrninons t niwrsin. Abi
Icne for the fall semester

Hardin Simmons is a co edu
rational llleral arts unlvorsltv
which Wesst Texas cattlemen
founded in 1S91, the oldest tn
stltutfim of higher learning be
l ween Fort Wwth and San Fran
ctsco.

Home of the world famous
CowlKy Band, the renowned A
Cappella Choir, and the Cowlniy
athletic teams, the following de
grees may Ih earned at H SU:
Rarhelor of Arts. Bachelor of
Science. Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration. Bachelor of Music.
Masterof Arts. Maaterof Science
and Master of Music.

Beginning his first year as
presidentof the university Is Dr.
Evan Allard BHff. who tstum
M his uuties July 1. Dr. Reiff
has been active in educational,
niinislerial ami administrative
work with colleges for twcnl
five eant.

The students from Post an
Mary Nell Bowen. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles ft Bowen.
Oscar Kinsey Bowen, Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs. O K Bowen; Dal

j ' iwy Copple, son of Mr
ami Mrs. Vernon Connie: El
Wanda Pearl Davles. daughter
of Mr ami Mrs Curtis Davles;
Wayne L Kennedy, son of Mr

' and Mrs Pete Kennedy. Dowe
ii Atayriuid. son of Mr. and Mrs.
D If Mayfteld; Lillian Pearl
Self, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
W If Self; Herby Shahan. son
of Rev and Mrs Roy Shahan:
Mary Ann Shults. daughter of
Mr. Guy Shults; Bob Shahan,
son of Rev. and Mrs. Roy Sha
han; La Rue Stevens, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Roy Stevens;
Otis Calvin Storle, son of Mr
and Mrs M M. Storle; Roy L
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Williams.

WOMEN SCHOOL POUCE
BEVERLY. Mass. tTV-Po-llce

Chlnf Edward Aucone wants six
now special officers all women

to handle school traffic. He
told Mayor Clarence S- - Wilkin
son that he hasn'tenough men
to provide protection for child
ren going to school.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Harmon and family woie
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Clayton of
Ropesvllle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald
Clayton and son, Mr. nnd Mrs
Glynn Edwardsnnd children and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Mooru of

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Mike Murdock
of Lubbock and Mrs. Stroud of
Grand Falls visited O. R. Cenr-le-

and Mrs. Jessie Curry last
week.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Young and
sons attended open house at
the new Wilson Bank Saturday
nlghr.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Copplo and
children recently moved to this
community from Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox and
son, Pete, visited relatives in
Iraan, San Angelo and Coleman
last week.

Diana Barron celebrated her
seventh birthday Sunday. Her
guests were Tommy and Doris
Copple, Marian Smith and Fern
Jones.

Ronnie and Charles Morris,
Darrel Roberts. Ernie Popham
and Auda Vee Teaff are in Dal-
las this week, where they are
showing their club calves at the
State Fair.- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cearlcy
spent Sunday afternoon in Sla-to- n

with frlonds,
O. R Cearlcy visited In Fabens

and El Paso last week with rel-
atives.

The Irev. Mr. McBcth of Plain-vie-

preached at the Baptist
Church Sunday and was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Foster nnd
family of Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Orlan Clary of Post visited
In the A. O. Roscnbaum home
Sunday.

Six membersof the WMU met
Monday afternoon for Bible
study, conducted by Mrs. Will
Teaff. Those present were Mrs
L. R. Mason. Mrs Walter Brown,
Mrs. Barnle Jones.Mrs Jim Bar-
ron. Mrs A M Smith and Mrs.
Teaf.'

County Records
Courts and Marriago Lkrase

Real Estato Trass!,
Oil and Cos leases
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deed
Marjorle Post Davles et al to

Isaac W. Brown. Lots 12. 13 and
II Block 31. City of Post; $2.7.r0;
revenue stamps, $3.30

II J Bingham to Nathan L.
Little, et ux. Lots 11 and 12 In
Block 125. City of Post. Consider-
ation, trade of property of like
value.

Beulah K. Bird Roddo. et vlr.
to Ear! W. Wrestler. Lots 19 and
20 In Block Ofi. City of Post Con-
sideration $000 revenue stamps
SI. 10.

Weldon (5. Rogers, et ux. to
W it Holland. Lot.s 3 and I in
Block 122. City of Post. Consider-
ation SSO0, revenuestamps $1.10.

Earl W. Wrestler, et ux to
James L. Durbin. et ux, Ixits 15
and 10 In Work 0 City of Post
Consideration$1,000. $110 reven-
ue sit amps.

night-Of-Wa- y Easements
Blanche Young to Service Pipe

Line Co, part of Section 9. Ab-
stract No 113. H&GNRR; $30-1.10- ;

revenue stamps. 55 cents.
Mrs J. It Durrett to South-

western Public Scrlce Co., cov
ering right of wa along See
tlon J. Abstract 1005; $30.

Barnle Jones to Southwestern
Public Service Co . covering
right of way along Section 12DS,
Abstract 013; $20.

Death
Llllle Mne Babb. Sept 25.

Births
Becky Lynn Clark to Mr. and

Mrs. William R. Clark. Sept. G.

Alfredo Palacio to Mr. and
Mrs. PetePalado. Aug. 2

Jtmmle Ray Stnkos to Mr nnd
Mrs. Franklin Elliert Stokes, Sr.,
Sept. i i.

Helen Gall Haugh lo Mr and
Mrs. James William Haugh,
Sept. 17.

Itovcin Fiiyc Owen to Mr. and
Mrs. William Faye Owen, Sept.
18.

Marriage Llcenso
Eddie Gonzales. 19. and Vic-

toria Vlrela, 20,

Consumption Electric
Power Slightly Gains

AUSTIN ISpl ) Electric owcr
consumption in Texas during
August was slightly higher than
the July total. Hie University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search rejKKts.
During August, the scosonah

ly adjusted index was 021 pa
cont above the 1935-.1f- ) Index
average. 3 ht cent nhovo the
July level

THE WHOLE HOC
SMITH FIELD, Va. 0V- -In thl

homo of the famed Smlthflola
ham the mont packers don't
overlook the hog'a olher part
They make tuo of cvcrythlnf,
from snout in tall. Including
blood for fertilizer and hnlr fo.
Insulation materials.

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
Graham Correspondent

Mrs. Ira Howard of Midland
visited her brothers. Quunah
and Bryan Maxey. and families
last Thursday and Friday. She
also visited her sister. Mrs. Ar-

thur Floyd, of Close City who
underwent surgery In Gnr.a Mc-mora- l

Hospital last week.
Victor Arnold of Tulla was a

weekend visitor In the Dlllard
Thompson home. Mrs. Arnold
and children returned homewith
him after spending several days
here. Other Saturday guests
were Mrs. Maud Thomas, Mrs
Carl Flultt, Mrs. Richard Me-Ncel-

Vnd Nedra Roberts of
Grassland.

The primary pupils of the
school presented an assembly
program Friday afternoon. A

play. "Hallowe'en Spells." was
presented and slide pictures ol
New York City and Washington.
D. C. and a film. "The California
Story." were shown

Sunday is the date for the
singing at Graham Methodist
Church. Evervone Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of
Grassland visited the Dillard
Thompsons Fridayevening.

Sunday guests in the Alfred
Oden home were Wayland Mor-
ris. Mrs. H. D. Dalton of Lam-
pasas and daughter, Valeria, of
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Banks of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs
Burnard Roberts of Close City
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmcr Cowdre.v
and Clarky. Kay Maxey and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis and Car
mil visited Friday evening in
the Donald Windham home in
Posf.

Mrs. J. F. Mason nnd Mr and
Mrs. Gene Mason visited rela
lives in Ivelland Sunday

Mrs. Dlllard Thompsonreturn
ed home from Garza Memorial
Hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carroll were Saturday evening
guestsof the Lonnle Peel fatnilv
at Close City

Sunday visitors in the Jess
Propst home wen Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Jenkins and Ricky and
Vicki of Colorado Springs. Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huff of
Post. Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Mark-ha-

and Danny and Dchyo and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Propst and
Rodney and Ronald.

Mrs. Elglc Stewart returned
home Friday from the West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs Glenn Hill has returned
to her home In Post after visit-
ing relatives here for a few days.

Frost Maxey of Abilene and
Mr and Mrs. Roy Holland of
Portales, N. M.. visited relatives
here Sunday and also visited
Mrs. Arthur Floyd In Gara Me
mortal Hospital

Blanton Mason of Levelland
spent Monday here with rela
lives.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
the school carnival Monday
night. Class roommothers met
Monday and completedplans for
the carnival

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins
and children returned to Colo-
rado Springs. Colo. Mondav after
a weekend visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst.

Several from this community
are attending the fair in Dallas
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Units Sinclair
and chlldtvn n'turnod to A her
nathy Sunday after visiting his
mother. Mrs. Arthur Floyd, and
her sister and family, the Quan
ah Maxeys.

Post Soldier Member
Ol KM AG In Korea

Cpl Ernest C (Clifton) Her
ren, son of Mr and Mrs, E. C.
Herren of Post, is serving as a
member of the U. S, Mllltaryl
Advisory uroup io the Republic
of Korea.

Men selected for service with
KMAG are those who are csim-dall-

qualified. This organlzn
tlon was established prior to the
Communist attack, with the mis-
sion of assisting the Republic
of Korea In organizing and train-
ing the forces needed for Its
security,

Initially a group of less than
500 officers nnd men, KMAG hns
grown with Iho ROK Army until
today It is u force of more than
2,000 pnifcsslonal and technical
sH'clallsts working within the
framework of the ROK Army it-

self

AWCIEKT CARD WORKS

TOLEDO. Ohio fT Mrs Marie
W Murray, n school teacher,
wanted to Iwrrow a library book,
so she handed In n library cnnl
which had licon lying Iwlwccn
H10 iKigos of one of her own
books. The librarians, nfter n
huddle dooldcd to Issue a now
onrd to rvplaco lu It hod hoop
issued (o Mm. Murr.y In 1912.

TriHiisj,

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Lnter

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
SouthlandCorrospondont

Mrs. Eula Parrlsh Mrs Al

phlce Spikesand Eula Lee Davis
of Lubbock were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs A F Davles.

V. O. Dunn of Abilene visited
relatives here Sunday

Mrs. Payton Crawford had as
her Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hamaker of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats spent
Sunday in Slaton with her sister.
Mrs. R. H. Lain.
The grade school football learn

will plav at New home tonight.
Mrs. Nellie Mathls and Mrs. T.

S. Kellum shopped In Lubbock
Monday.

WSCS met at the church Mon-

day for the continuation of the
study. "Alcohol and the Christ-
ian's Responsibility." After a
song, Mrs. M. E Morris led In
prayer. Mrs. J. E. Peters led the
program and Mrs. Jay Oats gave
a devotional.

Baptist WMU met Monday af-

ternoon' with Mrs. A. F. Davles
for a Royal Service program.
Eleven members enjoyed re-

freshments of cake nnd cold
drinks following the study. Mrs.
Jack Myers led the closing pray-
er.

Mrs. Edgar Moseley and Mrs.
Harley Martin nnd Tyra Jan
were in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. M. F. Lohn of Brady ar-
rived yesterday afternoon to
siH'nd several days with her son
in law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F Storle.
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PleaseSend News Not Lator
Than Monday to

GWEN HODGES,

Mr mid Mrs W. C Ryan. Jr .

visited his father In Lubbock re
cenlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch and
Rexcne were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Scott mid Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Scott nt Tahoka.

Linda Pcnnell spent Friday
night In Post with her

the Jim L.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaim and
children of Lovington. N. M.,
visited In the Ray Hodgeshome
over the, weekend.

Pvt. Jack McKlnney of Fort
Bliss visited his sisters, Mrs.
Tom Hendersonand Mrs. W. C.
Rvan, and their families recentl-
y-

Mrs. Don Rose of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Ray nnd children
visited relatives and friends In
Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Wheeler recently moved to Pest.

Marltta Peunell and Pat
Wheatlcy of'PlcasantValley at-

tended the State Fair during the
weekend.

U-sl- Nichols of Post was a
Thursday night visitor of Rexcne
Welch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Scott and
sons were In Levelland

Mrs. Don Rose Is n guest of her
parents, the J. P. Rays, while her
husband is transactingbusiness
in Denton.

Edna Mae Blodgelt of Post
visited Lois Hodges Mondav
nighr.

Mr. and Mis. O F. Pennell
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Socieh CLrcL . n lilies
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

liiiS

ierd-Henders-
on Wedding

Wilson Baptist Church

Caylor,

Honored

rled nlnk carnation bouquets.
Martha and Louis Hargls of

Lubbock were candle lighters.
Dale Wllholt of Tahoka attend

cd the bridegroom as best man.
Wendell Moore of Tahoka and
Edwin Garnett of Lamesa serv
ed as ushers and Bland Draper
of Tahoka was groomsman.

A reception was held In the
church parlor Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.A pink nnd
white color schemewas used In
decorations. Houseparty mem
ler.i were Mrs. C. W. Conway,
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Hill Kelly, Mrs. Hill Morrison and
Miss Jane Adair.

After a trip to Ituldoso, N. M.
the couple is at home at 3320
30th Street In Lubbock. For travel
the bride chosea light blue suit
with black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd are
graduates of Tahoka High
School and he Is attending Tex
as Tech. She is employed by
Southwestern Hell Telephone
Company.

Judy Altman Feted
On 10th Birthday

Mrs. Homer McCrary enter-
tained Judy Altman and Iter
friends with a wiener roast In
the back yard nt her homeTues-
day evening, in observance of
Judy's 10th birthday.

The group watched television
before thy honoree opened her
birthday gifts.

Those attending were Judy
Clary, Pinkie Taylor. Beth Kemp,
Beverly Young, Kay Ballentlne.
Janett Hutto, Jerllyn Davles,
Danny, Jackie and Judy Altman.
Mrs. Dan Altman and Mrs. Mc-

Crary.

Brownie Troop Will
Have Party Today

Brownie Troop Five members
met last Wednesday and work-
ed on their Halloween projects.
Plans for a Halloween party at
Jan Herring's this afternoon,
were completed last week.

Glenda Hutto served cold
drinks and cookies to 18 mem
hers.

FINE
ASSORTMENT OT
STOCK CARDSI

'pb Pod Sbiipatci

P(9 Gxiuck

The Hov and Mrs. Hoy Shalian
of the First llaptist Church, nnd
the Nov and Mrs. Shelby Ulshop
of Calvary Haptlst Church are
In San Antonio this week attend-in-

the State Baptist Conven-
tion

Post residentsare given a spe-

cial invitation to hear K. B. Wal
lace rancher-layman- , of Snyder
and Polar, at the Justlceburg
Haptlst Church at 7:30 p. tn. next
Wednesday.

Wesleyan Service Guild met
Monday eveningat the Methodist
Church with Mrs. Malcolm Bull
presiding.Mrs. Kdsol Cross, lead-
er. Mrs. C. IE. Smiley and Mrs
Hob Collier directed the program.
Mrs Lewis llerron was hostess.
Those present were Mrs. Luther
Bilberry. Mrs. Wllma Olson, Miss
JessieI'earce.Mrs. K. F. Schmedt.
Mrs Percy Parsons, Mrs. Tol
Thomas.Mrs. CharlesGates,Miss
Bonnie McMahon, Mrs. Bull. Mrs.
Cross. Mrs. Smiley and Mrs. Col-
lie.'

Calvary B a p 1 s t WMU met
Monday night in the home of
Mrs J. O. Miller for Bible Study
Refreshments of cookies and
chocolatewereservedto 11 mem
bers.

WSCS met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. II. II. Collier. The stu
dy of "Spanish Speaking Amerl
cans in the USA" was continued
with Mrs. Bills Mills as leader.
Mr. Mills spoke on local condl
tlons of the Latin Americans and
introduced a group of Latin
American girls wlio sang. Mrs.
T. L. Jonesand Mrs. J. B. Parker
assistedMr. and Mrs. Mills with
the program. Refreshmentswere
servedto Mrs..!!. H. Bledsoe. Mrs.
Jones,Mrs. T. It. Greenfield. Mrs.
It. J. Jennings, Mrs. Parker. Mrs
Noah Stone, Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. J. R. Durrett. Mrs. J. L. Stew
art, Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Charles
Gates.

Mrs. Gerald Blackburn attend
ed a Presbyterian Church meet
Ing In Albany yesterday

Graham Club Meets
With Mrs. McMahon

Mrs. Bill McMahon was hos
tess for last week's Graham
Thursday Club meeting. Follow
ing. a business meeting, the
group sewedandvisited. Refresh
ments were served to the fol
lowing:

Mrs. O. II. Hoover. Mrs. Charles
Propst, Mrs. W. A. Oden. Mrs.
Glenn Davis Mrs. P. E. Stevens,
Mrs. will Wright, Mrs. John Wnl
lace, Mrs. R. W. Babh, Mrs. J. A.
Propst and the hostess.

The unit will meet Oct. 20 with
Mrs. Oden.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

OscarGamor, Wayne) Penning
ton and John R. Jonesof Love)
land left yesterday morning for
Duraugo, Colo,, on a deer
hunt

Saturday visitors in tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peddywere
Mr. nnd Mrs. K B. Young and
boys of Uuncsa.

Mr. and Mr. Cecil Graham
left Tuesday for Ohio to make
their home.

Winston Jamos loft Saturday
for Pittsburg, Calif, after spend
Ing a IK day furlough here, lit
was to sail for JapanMonday.

Dalton Anthony li homo after
a two weeks visit with relatives
In Tennessee.

Mrs. Supporil Jones left Tues-
day for Richmond, Calif, for a
visit with Iter daughter, Mrs.
Buck Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumaid
and children are vacationing in
California this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Brown of
Carlsbad, N. M, visited In the
Deo Hodges and Roy Brown, Jr.
homes Monday. Their grandson
Richard, returned home with
them

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas
and daughterare moving to Lub
bock where Thomas Is employed
by Sutwrlor Meat Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mitchell and
children of Lubbock spent Sun
dnv with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs J B Holjeu

Mrs. Martha Cass is home
after spendlnK three weeks with
her mother. Mrs. I ( Murray,
In Sherman. Mrs Murray has
neon nospnaiimi

Dr. Harry A. Tubbs attended
a tumor conference nndclinic
held In LubtKKk (M 14 by the
American Cancer Society

Mrs. Morris Huff

Honored At Party

Thursday Evening
Mrs. Morris Huff was named

honoree when six hostessesen-- t

e r t a I n e d with a tea shower
Thursday evening In the home
of Mrs. R. W. Habb.

The hostess list Included Mrs.
George Barker, Mrs. Ralph Dean.
Mrs. Floyd Stanley. Mrs. Hen
Owen, Mrs. Babb and Ganell

Guestscalled between7:30 and
0:30 o'clock. Mrs. Fred Babb pre
sided nt the registry table, which
was decorated with blue and
pink tapers.

Layette gifts were displayed
In the bedroomand were shown
by Mrs. Stanley.

The lacecovered serving table
was centered with a pink and
blue floral arrangement. Cake
squares decorated In pink and
blue. nuts, mints, coffee and tea
were served by Mrs. Dean and
Mrs. Owen.

Alpha S. S. Class

Meets Thursday
In Storie Home

The Alpha Sunday School
Classof the First Baptist Church
met in the home of Mrs. S. C
Storie. Sr.. with Mrs. Dave Sims
as cohostcss, Thursday even
ing.

Mrs. Joe Moore conducted a
businessmeeting nnd Mrs. Sims
was director for the social hour.
Coffee and pumpkin pie and ice
cream were served to the fol
lowing:

Mrs. F. A. Gllley. Mrs. A. A
Suits, Mrs. Roy Shahan. Mrs.
Lacy Richardson,Mrs. D. C. Ro
berts, Mrs. H. B. Butler. Mrs
C. W. Terry, Mrs. J. J. Slewert.
Mrs. W. L. Davis, Mrs. Thelma
Kuykcndall, Mrs. Marshall Ma
son, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J. F. Storie,
Mrs. B. B. Cass, Mrs. Sims, Mrs
Storie and Miss Henrietta Nl
chols.

H. N. Crisp Home

Is Scene Of Meet
Ten members of the Merr

makers Club and a visitor met
nt the home of Mrs. II N Crisp
Tuesday afternoon. Announce
mcnt was made that the next
meeting will he an all day quilt-
ing nt Mrs. L. W. Dalby's. on
Nov. 10. Bach member Is to
bring a covered dish for the
luncheon.

Mrs. Crisp served sandwiches,
olives, cookies and pops to the
following members: Mrs. Floy
Richardson, Mrs. Lacy Richard-
son. Mrs. S. C. Storie, Sr., Mrs.
J. F. Storie, Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs.
Dalby. Mrs. H. F. Wheatley. Mrs.
Bonnie Adamson,Mrs. R. B. Brat-to-

anil Mrs. Lonule Peel.

NEEDLE CLUB TO MEET

The Needle Club will meet nt
3 o'clock Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. R. M. Hendricks

Mrs. Tom Mlllor and Loon
took Mrs. Ed Sims nnd Lnrl to
their home In Rlugllng, Okla ,

during the weekend. Mrs. Sims
and baby had been visiting the
Millers and the Kelly Sims fa-

mily for several days.

iMiss Wilma JoyceAlexander Is

Bride Of Private
Miss Wilma Joyce Alexander

and Pvt. Richard Anthony Crock
ett were married recently In the
homi-- of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Alexander. In
Odessa.The Rev. Curtis Thorpe.
pastor of Temple Baptist Church,
officiated.

The bridegroom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs O A ( rocket t

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

Mr. and Mrs S A Wall of
Many, La . announce the arrival
of Anita l)Ulse born Oct 15

In Many Hospital She weighed
six and one half pounds Mrs
Wall is the former Miss Betty
Jean Edmunds, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Samle West of Hereford,
In Lubbock Memorial Hospital
at G:03 p. m. Sunday. He weigh-
ed six pounds and one ounce
Tho Wests have two other chtl
dren. Joe and Jan. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Uw Is
West of Hereford.

An eight pound, 11 ounce son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W
Williams, Jr., of Lubltock In Lub
bock Memorial Hospital at 12:51
p.m.. Oct. 20. The Williams have
another son, Embry Walden HI.
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Williams of
Post are the paternal grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berry of
Uwlngton. N. M. announce the
birth of Ronald Phillip on Oct.
11, weight eight poundsand 15

ounces.Hie Berrys have anoth-
er son, Danny. Mrs. Ethel Red-

man is the maternal grand
mother.

A daughter. Stacey Lee. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry'
Short of Grassland, in Tahoka
Clinic at 11:21 a. rn.. Oct. 15.

She weighed seven pounds nnd
13 ounces.'Hie grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Bert Short of
Grassland and Mr. and Mrs.
Wynne Collier of Tahoka. Mr
and Mrs. R. II. Collier are the
paternal groat grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Amnions
of Alexandria. Va . are the par
cuts of a nine pound, two ounce
daughter. Lynda Blaine, born
Oct. I. Mrs. Bottle JustIce Is the
paternal grandmother.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. T. Horton an
nounce tho birth of Debra Joy.
at 2:39 a. tn., Oct. 15. in Car a
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
eight pounds and II1 a ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rowland ol
Fort Worth are announcing the
arrival of Robert Ray at 5:03
p. m., Oct. 17. in Harza Memo
rial Hospital. He weighed seven
pounds nnd 11 ounce.

Vows ExchangedIn
F. B. CearleyHome

The F. B. Cearley home In the
Close City Community was the
scone of the recent marriage of
Mrs. Cora Stroud of Slalott to
W. B. Burns.

Tho Hov. It. IC. Hralton per-

formed the double ring cere
mony.

Guestswere Mrs. Hratton. Mr
Jessie Curry and O. It. Cearley

Mr and Mrs. Bums are at
home In Slaton

Customers'

R. A. Crockett
An archway of greenery' Io

vlded a background for the
pledging of vows.

The bride won an Ice blue
satin dresswith a redlngoto of
white French lace, while velvet
hat trimmed with seed pearls
and white lace gauntlets. Her
gift from the bridegroom was
a strand of pearls. She wore a
corsageof red rosebuds,arrang-
ed in folds of Ice blue net.

Miss Mary Jo Alexander of
Abilene, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor She was attired
in n brown dross with match-
ing accessories.

Boyce Alexander, brother of
the bride, servedas best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were
hosts for a reception after the
ceremony. 'Hie lace c o v e r o d
bride's table was centered with
the names of the couple on a
mirror plaque, surrounded by
greenery.Miss Wanda Klndel and
Mrs. R. A. Swanbergservedsher-
bet punch and cake.

After a trip to points in Texas.
Pvt. Crockettwill rejKjrt to Camp
Chaffee. Ark., for transfer to
Camp Polk, La., where his wife
will Join him.

Mrs Crockett was recently lion
ored with a miscellaneousshow
or and lingerie gift party, given
by Odessafriends

Amity Club Meets
With Mrs. Bull

Mrs. Malcolm Bull and Mrs.
Bdsel Cross were hostesses for
a meeting of the Amity Study
Club in the Bull homo Tuesday
night. Mrs Conrad Hartel presi-
ded for the businessmeeting.

Mrs. Bob Collier Introduced
Mrs. Brwln Schmedt. program
leader for "Social Life and Cus
toms of Middle Americas." She
presented Josephine and Pete
who danced the "Mexican Hat
Dance" before Mrs Collier dls
cussed "Geographic and Htstor
leal View of Mexico" Mrs Her
bert Aduddcll talked on "Mexl
en's Industrial Boom "

Mexican dinner was sorvitj to
the following members Mrs
Luther Bilberry. Mr Jack Bur
ress. Mrs. G. K Cash. Mrs. W II
Chillis. Mrs. John Christopher,
Mrs. Loo Cobb. Mrs Thunnan
Francis. Mrs. s on. Mrs.
Chant Loo. Mrs. Wllma Olson.
Mrs Pal Walker. Mrs Mason
Justice and Miss Thelma Clark.

Miss Ryle Honored
At Farewell Party

Miss Helen Ryie u( left last
week to m.ike her home in Wieh
Ita Falls, was feted at a faro
well buffet supper In tho homo
of Mrs. Stanley Mat his last
TuoMlay. Miss Ryle had Imen
employed by Ganw Memorial
lUwpital for a year.

The serving table was laid
with laco and was centeredwith
an arrangement of orange flow-
ers ami greenery.Tho menu con-
sisted of moat loaf, vogotablo
salad, rod lwans. fried potatoes,
cornhroad. ginger broad, poach
es ami coffee.

Those present were Mm. Pod
dy. Mm. Nichols Mr Kloromv
Calvert. Mrs. Cart Hughes Mrs
lVrry Parsons.Mrs Vernon Kay
tho honoree and the hitess

Jacklo Dean Braddock colo
hratod his birthday esierda

gain, B,ii,.tik

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

The Home DemonstrationClubs
are having programs on "high
way safety" In their meetings
the last part of this month.

Some of the women have al-

ready said to me. "what can we
do about highway safety? That
Isn't part of our work." But it
Is part of our work and the wo-

menare going to learn how II is
their work and what they can
do about it.

Tlie club programs are being
based on the idea that "high-
way safety begins at home."
That makes It the businessof all
mothers. At least two instances
may be cited to back up this
statement. First, the kind of
training a child lcccivos in the
homo determines the kind of
driver he will be on the high-
way; and a second, the physical
and emotional conditions in
which members of tho family
leave homo may determine whe-
ther or not they will be able,
as drivers or pedestrians,to avert
accidents.Don't think I am just
being funny when I say the kind
of breakfast you servoyour hus
band may determine whether he
arrives safely at work or whether
ho has an accident. Statistics of
highways accidents show that
emotional upset In the form of
anger is one of the biggest caus
es of highway accidents.So send
your husband off to work in a
good humor, don't be the cause
of his having an accident.

The same thing is true for
tho children going to school
The emotional upset child Is a
careless child

Children need t be trained
in highway safety when they
are very small After they start
to school ma be too late be
cause the child is then on his
own for a part of the day Tench

FOR THE LIFE

School

Security Deposits
To Be Refunded

POST, TEXAS

Cafeteria
Menus Announced

Post School lunchroom menus
for the week have beenannounc
ed by officials as follows:

Monday: Tamalcs, buttered
peas and carrots, whole grain
corn, beet pickles, bread, milk,
pench upside-dow- cake.

Tuesday: Beef nnd gravy,
mashed potatoes, mixed greens,
rolls, butter, milk, raisin cook-
ies.

Wednesday: Barbecued frank
furters, green beans, potatoes
with white sauce, carrot strips,
bread, milk and prune-plu-

cobbler.
Thursday: Meat loaf with Cre-

ole sauce, buttered limn beans,
peach and cottage salad, bread,
milk, devil's food cake with but
tor frosting.

Friday: Creamed ham on
toast, buttered carrots, vegeta-
ble salad, bread, milk, cocoanut
cream pudding.

Sunday guests of tho Pcta
Walls family were Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Walls and son and Mr.
and Mrs Tommy Walls and
children of Sand Springs, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs Jack Walls and children
and Grandmother Walls.

tho children to look both ways
before crossing a street or high-wa- y.

to walk on the left side
of the road facing traffic when.'
there are no sidewalks and to
cross tho street only at crossings
when the traffic light Is in their
favor An example set by your
always obeying thesesafety rules
Is one of the lest ways to teach
a young child.

Let's check our own snfety
habits and see If we are con-
tributing to highway safety or
highway accidents.

OF YOUR CAR

THE BEST GUARANTEE POSSIBLE

AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE

PASSENGER CAR FOR WHICH
YOU BUY A Spuut-0-l- c

BATTERY. THE BATTERY WILL

BE REPLACED FREE BY ANY

AUTHORIZED DEALER ANYWHERE

UNDER TERMS OF OUR GUARANTEE.

MANUFACTURIO BY Uft-TI- BATTtRY COKr Of AMIRICA

Les ShortBuick Co.

n

Wo are refunding oil customer Security Deposits.A check covering youi
Security Deposit nnd interestwill be mailed to you this month.

Security Deposit refunds are being mailed to all customers system
wide. It is expected to take a period of 90 days to complete the system
wide mailing of refund checks. You should receive your check in th
near future.

Tht Company rtttrvM lh light lo rtquli a dtpoilt liom uny cuitfnf
wihtn c(numiloni mok II appo thai II would b Impiudtnt not to do to.

IIklpinc Build WestTexas Since 1027

i i
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Mr. aad Mrs. Otis Goods and
family spent the weekend In
McKlnncy with their parents and
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snow and
family were weekend guests of
Mrs. Jimmy Snow In Temple.

i

i

tersfS oyo. vmar oarcr.

DIRECT
ALL-TIM- E

RUN IN DALLAS

PostMan GuestAt
Snydei Celebiation

Lee of Post was one of
the approximately 300 pioneers
of Scurry County whowere spe-
cial guests Friday at Snyder's
Diamond Jubilee celebration.

The celebration was climaxed
by an addressb.v U. S Sen. Lyn-

don B Johnson,heard by a crowd
of I 00 personsgathered in Sny
der High School Stadium

The pioneers were seated in
chairs belt I ml the senior Texas
senator at KrliUy night's pro

A numberof GarzaCoun-
ty i 's ktt'pts attended the cele
hralmn

. IIUCI I b.l'lill'll . -

miu Greeting, Lard), designedIrjni onf.
" ind drawmv by . D Bugbce, withr. M I

BUILD NOW

FINE
ASSORTMENT OF
STOCK CAnDSI

PAY LATER
Now's the time to fx up your home inside and
out Why delay when you can enjoy the comfort of an
extra room a garage a new roof a paint ob
. . . andmany other neededimprovements

LOW COST FINANCING FOR HOME MODERN-
IZING CAN BE YOURS THROUGH OUR

PAY OUT OF INCOME PLAN

Repaymentin small monthl install
ments. prompt, friendly .service

PLAN.

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

POST, TEXAS

i

The picture everyone
is talking about!

FROM
AN

RECORD
6 WEEKS

Byrd

gran
other

Justiceburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
JEANE WINKLER

Justiceburg CorrMpeBdaat

Visiting In the H. A. Winkler
home Saturday were her brother
and family, the M. K. Sales, of
Wilson.

Linda Messer and Carolyn
went to Dallas Friday

night with the I II girls and at
tended the State Fair Saturday
They returned home Sunday

Several from this community
attended the funeral of Will Wil-

liams In Snyder Saturday.
JeaneWinkler spent the week-

end in Wilson with Ann and
Janice Sales.

Guests in the V A. Lobbait
home during the weekend were
its sister. Mrs. J. W. Stewart,
tnd Kenneth of Odessa.

Lee Wayne Sullenger, Jerry
'U Key and V. A. Lobban at-

tended the fair in Dallas the
f.r.t of the week.

II Winkler and Charles,
who .ire working In Uernello.
N M spent the weekend here
a tn their family.

Mi tnd Mrs. Fred Taylor and
nn ..f Dermott visited In the

V McCowen homeSunday.
Je.me Winkler returned home

Wednesday from Dallas, where
.'u .iiteniled the fair.

M; and Mrs. Raymond Key
. id Jerr visited relatives in
: nder Saturday

Mrs Sam llelnt. entertained
I rida night with a party honor
mg her daughter. Shirley,on her
lurthd.i large crowd

County Club Girls

Attend State Fair
Kight (;.ira C ount 1 II Club

girls enloved a visit to the State
Fair of Texas in Dallas over the
weekend as a reward for the
number of oints they compiled
In the county dress revue here
last spring.

The girls were: Karen McGe-he- e

and Donnctta Kills of South-
land. Pat Wheatley and Maritta
I'ennell of Post Junior t il Club.
Marilyn Steeleof Close City. Car-
olyn McCowen of Justiceburg.
and Linda Messer and Naomi
Nichols of Post Senior I II Club.

Accompanied by Mrs. Ilanile
Smith and Mrs. Weldon McGe- -

hee. adult leaders,the group left
I for tlie fair at 8:15 p. rn. Friday
; and returned at 8:35 a. m. Sun
day They were at the fair dur-
ing Rural Youth Day. attended
by thousands of Texas young
sters

Among the fair highlights en-
joyed by the Garza County visit-
ors was a spivlal presentation
of the famous "Ice Capades"

Mr. and Mrs. Porcy Print! haa
ts their guest last week and the
frs' of this week I er sister Mrs.
V i Paimer of I l.irendon

'

' mwm

VH HOLDEN - NlVEN
1

- McNAMARA

TOWER THEATRE
PREVIEW SATURDAY NITE

OCTOBER 24
ALSO

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

OCTOBER 25-2-6

ChoristersWin PraiseBoth For Singing

And DeportmentAt Dallas Music Festival
"Not only did they sing well,

but they also conducted them--

Snyder Rites Held

SaturdayAfternoon
For Scurry Rancher

Funeral services were held at
I p. m. Saturday in the First
Haptlst Church at Snyder for Wll
Ham George(Will) Williams, 77.
prominent Scurry and Garza
County cattleman and rancher,
who died at 7:10 a. m. Friday
in Ills home at Snyder following
several months of 111 health.

Mr. Williams was bom Jan. 25,
187G. In Kingsboro. He moved
to Garni County In 1893 with Ills
mother, settling on what Is now
known as the old Faulkner place.
He moved to Scurry County In
1U1G. and was owner of the Wil-

liams Ranch in the northwestern
part of the county. The ranch
extends Into Garza County near
the Polar community. Mr. Wil
Hams was a member ofthe Hap
list Church and a director of the
Snyder National Hank.

The Rev. K. K Shepherd,pas-
tor of the Snyder church, offi
ciated at the funeral services,
assistedby the Rev. Roy Shahan,
pastor of the Post First Haptlst
Church, and the Rev. W. F. Fer
guson, retired Haptlst minister
from Lubbock. Hurial was held
In the Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. Williams is survived by
ills wife; a daughter. Mrs. G. H.

Clark. Snyder; a son. Wayne Wil
liams of Snyder and Polar; two
sisters. Mrs. Lynch Hendersonof
Alpine, and Mrs. Carl Clark of
Post; a brother. W. J. Williams
of Fayetteville, Ark.; three
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

The brother of Fayetteville and
the sister of Alpine Joined Mrs
Clark and other relatives here
en route to the funeral. Others
attending Included Mr and Mrs
Walter Clark of Plalnview. Mr.
and Mrs. Surman Clark and fa
mlly of Slaton. Mr and Mrs. C.
R. Hotallng of Lubbock. Cliff
Clark. Misses Thelnta and Doris
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Voss and family, all of Post, and
Mrs. J. C. Cooley and family of
Alpine.

j Mr. and Mrs. Roy GiUnoro and
daughters spent last week Here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jim Hays. They were en mute to
hi Paso, where lie will be station
ed with the Army. He has been
In Houston for several months

Recent guests oi Mrs. Willie
GcMxIJoin wereher son-li- t law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Adams of

selves like ladles andgentlemen
off the stage," Director John
Christophersaid of his Post High
School chorus ujxtti its return
from the State Fair of Texas In
Dallas, where It sang In the Mu
sic Festival

The director said the man- -

. . . at ft.. A.. Iager or tne Atiramar uoiei.
where the choir membersstay-

ed while In Dallas, expressed
himself as being well pleased
with the youngsters deportment.
"They caused us no trouble
whatever, and we look forward
to their return," the manager
told Christopher.

Much of the credit for tne
splendid record made by the
choir both on and off the stage
is attributed by the director to
the four sponsors. They were
Mines, lo Acker, George Tracy
and John Rountrceand Miss Jen--

nines.
Leaving Post by chartered itus

at : a. m. Monday, tne group
arrived in Dalfas in plenty of
time to "take In" much of the
State Fair. They relumed to Post
about 8:30 p. in. Wednesdayafter
Itnvlne sung on the Packard
Stage in the Automobile Build
mg, nnd In a massconcert rues
day night.

On their return trip to Post,
the bus in which the 10 chorist
ers were traveling ran out of
gas near Clniremont, nnd the
group tilled out of the vehicle
and held an outdoor "sing." the
director reported.

"All In all, It was a wonderful
trip, and we feel proud to have
represented tins region at the
M u s i c Festival." Christopher
said.

Following are the names of
the choirmemberswho made the
Dallas trip:

Junelle Ticer, president; Stan
ley Nixon, Im
nle Welborn, secretary and trea
surer; FrancesDietrich and Jane
Ha1 len 1 1 ne. accompan I sts ;

Heth Hamilton. David King
Lexa Acker. Kenneth Mills. Gnvic
Askins. Natalie Tracy, Joe Cart
mill. Gene Young. Hazel Shults,
PatsyShults. GlendaAskins. Del
ta Rogers, Wllburn Wade, Kevin
Williams, Leonard Short. Don
aid Wheeler. Sharon Hrooks,
Jackie Mason;

Clarence H a w k I n s, Carolyn
Hudman. Aline Brown, Lorrye
Lou Livingston, Louise Ferguson
BIHie Gray. Floyd Seaton,John
nle Hardy. Frances Mason, Ole
tha Oden, Tonl Palmer. Patsy
Rountrce, B a r b a r a Wheatley
Jean Winkler, Mary I.ou Hedge
path, Jetnn Denson and Larry
McCuHough.

Following are namesof firms
and individuals whichcontrihut
ed to the choirs trip cximmim:
tund:

Chamber of Commerce. S50

It is the 1953 Buick Special Sedan

the bargain value that doesn't stay long on our
showroom floor.

For this is the best-sellin-g Huick in the land-snap- ped

up by eager buyers who know some-

thing really specialwhen they see it.

For your information, wc presentsome SPECIAL

facts.

It has a Fireball 8 Engine with the highest
power and compressionratio ever placedin a
Buick Special plus, rf you wish, the instant
getaway response and utter smoothness of
Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

It has m for six adults as much
room as you'll find in carscosting hundredsof
dollars more.

It has a ride unique among automobiles. TIm

StjnJjrJon Roxlrruiltr, optional at rxr.1 eoit on olhtr Striet.

Brown Bros. Et A1. $95! First
National Bank. $25; PostcxMills.
Inc., $50;- - Double U Co., $25;
Lions Club, $48.50; Tom Power,
$25; School Board, $75; Members
of choir, Guy Gcarhart,

$25; Amity Study Club, $1250;
Pnrcnt-Tcncho- r Asuoclatlon, $47.

The choir director wild he and
membersof the group wished to
cspcelnlly thank Leo M. Acker of
Browns Bros, ct al, who made

and

Bigger pies,
not smallerslices"

We ran acrossn new word tho otherdny ."demographer,"

That's a researchman who studies statistics births,

deatlis,populations.

Well, seemstho United States will have million

moro people aboard by 1960, thereabouts. Logical

enough. Wo gained 20 million people tho forties.

Bigger pics are the order of the day. In the electrical

industry, for instance,men with sharppencils have figured

that demand for electric power will have doubled during

thedecadeending 1960. More power equipment there-

fore needed.More electrical machineryfor industry.

And better pies. Americans insist products,

year by year. Somebody has pioneer things. Looking

ahead for five, ten, fifteen years creatingnew and better

productsand improving old ones tliat the business

General Electric. For seventy-fiv- e yearsprogresshas been

our most important product.

Tho babies who come into the world today won't want

smaller slices of tho world's goods and opportunities.Or

oven the same slice. They'll want more. Wait and see.

Nothing less worth planning for by the peoplewho must

organize for tho future. job for pessimists.

O
w can

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SomethingrealtySpecial--in power,
Buick Million Dollar Rtde.Thesoft and steady
and ever-lev- el ride that comes coil springs

all four wheels a full-lengt- h torque-tub- e

drive a massive frame a solid and
substantialroadweightpoisedwith meticulous
balance broadly spacedwheels.

But what makes the IHiick Special extra
special is the low deliveredprice it carries.

a trice put eaty ttcp above the to-call-

"low-firic- e three" and a trice that givet you
more room and power and rUe-comfo- rt for
your money than you get in any other car,
except anotherBuick.

Woul dn't you like sec,sit and drive one
of these great-powere-d Buicks look into iu
beauty, its luxury, its handlingcase and judge
for yourself how small a price tag wears?

Phoneus this week, drop in. We'll be happy,
arrange a demonstration.
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BUILD FINANCE

0 Repaint Outside

0 Repaint Inside
Q New Garage

0 Insulation
New Roof
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LUMBER COMPANY

SOUTH

Estimates.

You'll saveen caittl
In both light heavy-dut-y

models, Chevrolet's advanced
valve-in-hca- d engines deliver
outstandingeconomy. And you
get extra that keeps
upkeepdown!

BROADWAY

lU

Wayne Hundley of Mldlaad
visited here during the weekend.
His wlfo nnd son, Steve, who hnd
been visiting In the Clyde Jones
home for several days, returned
home with him.

A guest of Mrs. Lola Williams
Inst week wns her slstcr-ln-ln-

Mrs. Loyd Norrls, of Kenneth,
Mo.

FINANCE

NO

36 MONTHS

Yard Fence
Extra Bathroom
Re-D- o PresentBath
New Kitchen Cabinets
Floor Covering
New Sidewalks

These Just A Few Of Home ImpiovementsEli
toi Under

Come Soon. We'll

trucVs

And

operating

and

niggedncss

FinancePlan.
Help You With

Phone 80

Posi

You'll got a bf trade-i-n I Buy
You get more truck for your
dollars when you buy . . .
more dollars for your truck Let
when you trade. Chevrolet to
trucks traditionally command new

higher resalevalue. rigni

The Moon Is Blue'
Breakfast Prevue
Set For Saturday

A Snturdny morning enrly bird
breakfast nrcvue of "Tin. Mnnn

I Is Blue" will be held nt the Tow.
er 'theatre,John Hopkins, man-
ager, has announced.

"Being the first In town to
see "The Moon Is Blue" will be
well worth that extra hour of
shut-eye,- " Hopkins said. "We'll
serve you n free breakfast and
have you off to work by 8:30."

"But," ndded the theatre man-nge- r,

"If you are not the early
bird type, com. to the Saturday
night prevuent 11:30."

There will also be the rcgulnr
showings on Saturday and Sun-dny- .

Starring Wllllnm Holdcn, Da-
vid Nlvcn nnd Mnggle McNnmn-rn-,

"The Moon Is Blue" comes
hero direct from n record'six-week- s

run In Dnllns. "It's thepicture everyone is tnlklng
nbout," snld Hopkins.

The mnnnger has announced
that no child or studentstickets
will be sold for this picture.
Children will be admitted only
when accompanying pnrcnts nnd
then only at the full ndmlsslon
price.

"It's nn ndult picture trented
In an ndult manner," Hopkins
explained.

Mrs. Nathan Moors of Dickena
spent Inst week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ken-
nedy, Jr., following her release
from Crosbyton Hospital, where
she recently underwent an ap-
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. WoId on Hcrrcn
and children of Itotnn visited
here recently with his pnrcnts,
Mr nnd Mrs. E. C. Herren.

Jackio Hays, who has boon
home on n 21 day lenve. left
last week for his base. Camp
Pendleton, Ore.

For Gay Spring Beauty

Buy

Imported

mm up" WWW
HOLLAND BULBS now!.

Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, etc.

WACKERS
"A City Store At Your Door"

MODIl COMPARISONS SHOW
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ME BIG DEAL DAY
ARE HERE!
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us show you how easy it b
start saving money with a

Chevrolet truck that's just
lor your job.

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
TELEPHONE 36

MethodistPastorReturnsSunday From

TemperanceConferenceIn Washington
The Itcv. Charles It. Gntes,

First Methodist Church pastor,
returned Sunday from Washing-
ton, D. C, where he wns n dls- -

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Tour
Famllr'a Birthday Date To

The riit Dispatch.

October 17

Leslie Welch
J. P. Mnnly
Bonnie Bouchler
Erlenc Holly
Doris Jenn Kltchle
Jnck Klrkpntrlck
Dnrwyn Howell
Henry Jones
Eldon Huberts

October 18
Mrs. Cameron Justice
Haskell Odom

October 19
Linda Mae Foster
Vlcki Diane Head, Lubbock
Faye Huth Hnmllton, Abilene
Mrs. Pnul Dnvls, Plnlnvlew
Simon Wheeler
J. A. Johnson

October 20
Barbara Schmidt, Lubbock
Dlnnnn Barron
Byron Hnynle
Mrs. Jim Graves
Kstclln JImlnez
Sandra Kay Baker
Opnl Itny
Mrs. lmn Lev Swnnger
Mrs. J. W. McQuien
Margaret Shnw
Allen T. Fry
Mrs. Percy Printz
Judy Altmnn

October 21
Floyd Carpenter
Garland McDougle
Kntherine Bird
Mrs. Aubrey Kltchle
LnVerne Furr
Mrs. Joo Duren

October 22
Mrs. Tom Bouchler
Kay Gordon
Mrs. B. K. Bowen
Eddie Bonnie Holly
Judy Chllders
Daisy Holly. Los Angeles.Calif.
Benny Huff. Winters, Calif.
Mrs. Hay Hodges
C. H. Williams

October 23
Mrs. Ed Moscley
James David Hobinson, Waco
Sammlc Kay Cnffey
C. L. Prultt
Dolores Jnmes, Sundown
J. W. Butler. Abilene
Mrs. J. H. Durrctt
Mrs. Jim Doggctt
Mrs. Jerry Queen
Mrs. L. M. Baker

October 24
Johntiou

October 25
Mrs. Bill Long
Mrs. Don Windham
H. M. Tucker. Mineral Wells

October 26
Mrs. G. H. Newberry
StephenClyde Hundley, Mid-

land
Mrs. S. T. Hrlitht
Olhel Carey
Mrs. Mike Custer
Sherrlll Boyd

October 27
Mrs. Wesley Billiard, Jr
ElWnndn Davie. Abilene
ShenyCiuter
Linda Gay linhlnsoii
J. W. King

October 28
Kobert l it'i

TheWorld Is Theirs...
If You Provide The

ChanceTo Learn

MM. CMAM.M HNNN

trlct delegate to n Convocation
Briefing Conferenceof the Board
of Temperanceof the Methodist
Church.

The Post pastor was one of
seven delegates from the North-
west Texas Methodist Conference
who attended theconvocation.

Held Oct. 14-1- In the Mount
Vernon Place MethodistChurch,
the briefing conference featured
such speakersas Wllllnm N. Ply-mat- ,

treasurerof the Preferred
Bisk Mutual Insurance Co. of
Des Moines, la.; Bishop G
Bromley Oxnam; O. K. Arm-
strong, president of the Nation-
al Television nnd Hndlo Advisory
Association, nnd others.

A Citizenship Convocationwas
held Oct. 15 In Constitution Hall.
BenahCamalier, commissionerof
the District of Columbia presi-
ded, There was a concert by the
FoundrySymphonyOrchestra,an
nddress by Bishop Oxnnm on
"America, Alcohol nnd Abstin-
ence," nnd mnssed choir sing-
ing.

One hundred nnd three Meth-
odist conferencesfrom through-
out the United States were re-

presentedat the convocationsby
approximately 1,050 registered
delegates.

"That They Might Uve" Is the
theme of the Methodist's Board
of Temperance program against
drinking. One of the mnny ob-
jectives is to mnke Christmas
Chrlstlnn. Others are to mnke
safe the highway, safeguard the
homellfe. and promote total ab-
stinence.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Becent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hallman
were Mr. and Mrs. Truman Goss
and family of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hill and
son of Stamford were weekend
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short

Mrs. Marion Beep hasreturned
home from Itotan II o s p i t a 1.

where she recently underwent
surgery.

Miss Mario Claborn of Alamo-gordo- .

N. M.. wns n recent guest
In the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ka Claborn

County Judge Oscar Graham
and his sister, Mrs M B. Hood
of Plnlnvlew returned recentl
from long Bench. Cnllf, where
they attended funeral hen ices
for their brother. Allen Hall Gra
ham. a former Garza County re
sldcm.

Mrs. L. G. Thuott. Sr.. recent
ly returned home from Baylor
Hospital In Dalian, where she
was a patient for 10 das.

Oticc B. Green,assistantman-
ager of the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce, was u husincsit visit
or here one day lam week.

W. D. Uvinjpton
l J. Key

October 29
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf
Mrs. Mildred Rorcn
Mrs. Douglas Tipton
Jainos Minor
Mrs. Will Wright

October 30
JoAnn Moreman
W. W. Johnson
Mrs. Max Ward
Ib'n L. Thomas

The imputation of Italy is in
' hmmiij- - .it lie .,tc ,,f s u ntiiv
cf i'- - ( p r ii i Mir

Look abend to the day when your eagereyed
child will face the world of adult life Will you
be able to say, "I have given him the cduca
tional opportunities for a confidont start?"
What price your child's future? Pnceloss,you
say yet a few dollars oach payday markod
for regular savings at our bank will add up to
four years of college training, preciousyears of
learning for your child.

Start today. Visit our bank and talk over your
problems with a member of our friendly, cap-
able staff Find out how you can develop a
systematizedplan of savings according to your
income to insure your child's future

First National Bank

tKA CMCEMtlSLD

The Post Dispatch Thursday,

Lower California is experienc-
ing n development boom says
the Nntlonnl Geogrnphic Society.

PageJ

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING OFFICE HOURS

EVERY SATURDAY

2. P. to 6:30 P.

MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS

BUSINESS SERVICES
DIRECTORY

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" JZT '.tr
We Give Scottie and S&H Green Stamps NIGHT rnONc

WILSON BROTHERS

Hudman Funeral Home day or n,ght
Day or Night "E

Service lo
Licensed Lady Attendant POST, TEXAS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND TV SERVICE

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE 570
North Broadway Joscy Bu.ld.ng POST, TEXJS

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Office Closed
WednesdayAfternoon

The

29th stntc.

TRY

J

THE BEST IN DRY
One Day

cars

DR.

Optometrist
MoU Preemptions Filled The Day

Fitcnt Comes to Our Office.

Bowcn'n Service Station.

Implement
JOHN DEERE

1953

northern district Lower
recently beenmeMex-

ico's

DAY PHONE

Z86--J

PHONE

PHONE

POST, TEXAS
"Since 1915"

TELEPHONE

15
Every

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

PHONE

33992
TEXAS

Office Closes
Wed. Afternoons

PHONE

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

150
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

Hundley's Cleaners
CLEANING
Service

Th.rtv Your Cleaner"

JOHN BLUM

440

198

City Laundry Service . . . telephone
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY ET9 Ul

WET WASH tU"UFor Prompt Pickup Service CALL

Baker Electric
MachineShop

'
i ci i,iliiig In Ma. hirie Work'

EAST OF THE COURTHOUSE

DR. L. J. MORRISON

Chiropractor
21 o Blocks West Of

of

Ideal Laundry
Steam, Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish Work
"14 Years Of Service"

Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES
Appliances, Goods

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Dry Cleaning

Shytles'

Quality Farm Equipment

October22,

M. M.

JOE

Cnllfornln

SNYDER,

315--W

347--J

243

One

White

Household Sporting

Co.

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33
POfT, TIXAS
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Hospital Notes

Itclatlvcs nnd friends are re-

questedto observe the following
schedule of visiting hours nt
Garza Memorial Hospital: 1011
a. m.; 2- -1 and 7-- 9 p. m.

Admitted to the hospital since
last Wednesdaywere:

Mrs. A. E. Floyd, surgical.
Mrs. E. E. Pierce. Post, medi-

cal.
Mrs. E. T. Horton, Post, ob-

stetrical.
Mrs. Luke Hall. Post, medical.
E. E. Pierce, Post, medical.
Mrs. Jack Rowland, Fort

"Worth, obstetrical.
Mrs. Stanley Sims. Post, modi-leal- .

Mrs. Vclmn Warren, Post, sur-Clca- l.

Cecil E. Smith, Justlccburg,
medical,

Conrad H. Hartel, Post, medi-
cal.

Mrs. Pat Mata, Post, medical.
Dismissed

Mrs. Dolores Hill.
Mrs. Al Norrls.
Ivcn Rogers (treated and re-

leased).
Mrs. Pat Mata.
Mrs. Dillard Thompson.
Mrs. JoeTucker and baby.
Wesley Hair (treated and re-

leased).
Melrose Hughes (treated and

released).
Mrs. E. T. Horton and baby.
Rev. Gerald N. Blackburn

(transferred to Amartllo North
West Texas Hospital).

Mrs. Luke Hall.
Naomi Soils
G. T. Childress.Jr. (treated and

released).
Bobby Dean (treated ami

Mrs. Jack Rowland and baby.
Tommy Murray i treated and

released).
Mrs. Stanley Sims.
Mrs. E. E. Pierce.

VFW MEETING SET

A regular mwiing of John
Miller Post 6797 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars will In- - held .it
8 o'clock tonight ThurMt,i i ,u
the VFW Hall Ml :ire
urged to attend

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal UpsetI Get Rellcl This

Gentle Vegetable LaxativeWayl

tfot constipation, nrrtr tike hmhdrug.
They came brutal cramp and fiftping,
disrupt normal bowel action, male

dosesseemneeded.

Get tun but fniU relief when you
are temporarily conatipaied. Take Di.
Caldwell! SennaLaxativecontained in
Syrup Pepun. No ulu, no harafc drujt-Dr- .

Oldwell's conuint an fitm of
Senna, tnt f tin ftntU njlurul mtukU
Ltxatmt known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's SennaLaxative fine
good, ives gentle, couMcxtable, mu-(Vi-

relief for every member of the
family. Helps you "on schedule"
without repeated dotes. Bve Mieves
stomach sourness tint conanpaitOD
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's XX ie today.
Money back if not satisfied Madbottle
to Box 2B0, New Yolk 18, N. Y.

OA

,ai v t US
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PMA GroupTo Attend
MeetingIn Lubbock

Members of the Garza County
Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration committee and Mike
E. Custer, county office mnnnger,
will be In Lubbock next Wed
nesday and Thursday for an area
PMA meeting.

Scheduled for discussion the
first day is the 19M Agricultural
Conservation Program, and for
the second day, cotton listing
sheets.

Custer said a preliminary al-

lotment of $30,200 hasbeen made
the county for the 11)5-- program.

Lions Hear Addiess
By Post Chuichman

"Men of action are needed In
the world today." the Kev.
Charles R. Gates, First Method-
ist Church pastor, told members
of the Post Lions Club at their
meeting Tuesday night.

The speaker told of some of
the problems faced by an aver-
age community and how many
of these could besolved by ade-
quate youth programs. He said
one solution would be for more
and more adults to take an ac-
tive Interest In Boy Scout work
and other youth projects.

Hallowe'en - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
Cato, GC . Billle Lou Hill and
Laurls Let 5A; Jan Haynle and
Mark Gates. 511; Patsy Voss and
Mike Cornell, 5C; Danella Bate-ma- n

and David Lee, IA; Judy
Clary and Roger Camp. IB;

Stanna Butler and David Ni-

chols. 3A; PamMcCrary and Jim-ml- e

Well, 3B; Glenda Hutto
and Raul Hernardez,3C; Argnn
Hoblnson and Larry Lusby. 2A:
Martha Blodgett and Richard
Hart. 2B; Amy Christopher and
Ronald Storte. 2C; Anita Partlow
and Thurman Horton, 1A: Ann
Nutt and Danny Alttnan, IB; Dee
Ann Walker and Louis Horron.
tc, Paula Joan Smith and Fred
Srhmedt ID

Cotton Quotas-- -

t 'out it I From Front Page)
v.iiil. "hai expressed

or.vni owr the present situa
ii".i .nut jTotiablv will press for
--I'vi'.oiis of the prenentact when

'unin-s.-s returns after the first
r 'he year."
1. rowers must approve cotton

luoi.is in order to get govern
ment price support at the pros
t nt rate of IK) per cent of parity.

reaction of quota would re- -

luin- - in- - Department t drop
support.,!.. 'ill per cent of parity

Broadcast Set--- -

' ( onlmui-- From Front Page)
Supt Arthur. Duckworth and
Jennings.

Following the 30 minute pro-
gram recorded for the broad-
cast, the student body and fac-
ulty heard a 10 minute "Jam"
session by the visiting dance
hand.

The eyes of a chameleon op-
erate sep .rtely and can Ik fixed
each on a different object.

"Fashioned-Keyed-"

SLACKS
of luxurious

100 Pure Wool Flannel

I HsQSk.'rA' v

I IsBtKfil'vW Th idoa' ,,ock fw

WHgiB' vMr complete-- comfort,
I Vij whateverths wtathsr
I IBfKwW Ho'' 1,1 pr"
1 LLHV' through many m

BiitX

SV? with a truly slscont I
kkkkkkkW In tubtlo I

LLLLLLW lonst that add
LLLLLLW (athlon occsnt I

HH Styled sxcludva mmjTHvt Hugosr wait! octien
wHWP5& teP ,n' afH AmWjflBHHp J tlaclu in placs . . . kkmk

Clothing CourseGets
Undei Way Tuesday

The adult class met Tuesday
In the homemaking laboratory.
A general course In clothing Is
being offered at this time. The
first lesson was concerning parts
and threading of machine. Three
of the women got their first gar
ments cutout.

It was decided that refresh-
ments would be served, each
member taking turns on serving.

'lite next lessonwill be putting
In zippers, and will be Tuesday
from 7 30 until 10 p. m.

The following women were
present: Mrs. Pearl Lusby, Kdna
Owen. Edna Palmer. Peggy Lof-
ton. Billle Windham, Agnes
Windham. Vlrgle Young, Edna
Blodgett and Eva Henderson.

Main Street- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
For instance,the desk is now de-
signed to sent as a dining ta-
ble, a desk-vanity- , etc. With a
flip of a button or lever these
pieces of furniture fit into al-

most any room in the house nnd
serve many purposes.They arc
wonderful for the small apart-
ment or home where space is
quite limited.

Another popular piece of fur-
niture that certainly has a place
In the home of today is the
room divider. This piece with
ample space, serves n practical
purjwse and answers the de-

mand made by new homo de-
sign which combines living
room nnd dining room. It can
servo as a bookcase, stand for
radio, TV, record player nnd dis-
play space for attractive pieces
of pottery or plants.

Mobile trundle bedsarranged
to fit under a modern unit of
bookcases, dresser or storage
chests is another innovation
making a concession to the
space problem. With TV listen-
ers on the increase this trundle
bed-couc- is the solution to the
seating problem in many homes.

The chair-be- with which we
are all familiar Is made for
many varied tastes In decora-
tions nnd periods. It was used
effectively In living rooms, bed
rooms, dens, torches and even
in hall ways.

The trend In furniture as it was
displayed during Home Fashion
Show recently was for con-
venience and comfort to fit the
more casual way of life we have
adopted You will probably be
seeing some of thes functional
and fashionable pieces in Po;
store any da now

Motor Vehicles- -

(Continued From Frort Page'
is a Kiieod up in inspections."
he said, urging motorists in this
section to avoid the rush b
having their cars examined now

Morris said there was also the
safety precaution to be con
sidered.

"Most cars have not tieen in-

spectedin more than a year ami
may have developed some me-
chanical defect." he said.

"You may be gambling with
your life If you are operating
a mechanically unsound vehicle
Accident figures show that one
traffic death In every ten In
Texas is causedby faulty mech-
anism."

The new law, Morris said,
calls for the Inspection of
brakes. lighting equipment,
horns, rear view mirror and
windshield wipers.

He urged motorists, however,
to request that steering parts la
also included in tnt Inspection.

Safety experts agree that au-
tomobiles should beinsjMctcd at
least once a year as insurance
against mechanical defects.Mor-r- u

said that if motorist wait
until near the spring deadline
to have their cars examined, it
,ill mean that many cars will
ru. hav. been Inspected for 18
months, three times longer than
practical

Marriage Ceremony
Performed In Cave

ROANOKE. Va .T-'a- mllla

Sharttz and Michael Fisher were
married under a dripping stalnc
tlte In the huge cathedral room
of Dixie Caverns near here re
cently.

They figured It was a projor
climax to their romance.It start
ed when they met at a regional
convention of the National Spel-
eological Society, a scientific or-
ganization of cave enfhuxlnats
Their four-mont- h courtship In- -

ciuueti frequent exploration of
caves In western Virginia.

JAYCEES SELL TAPE
The Post Junior Chamber of

Commerce recently sold 50 feet
of scotch lite safety reflector
tape to Brown Bros, et nl, to be
used on the oil company's
trucks.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Herren Is their daughter. Mrs.
Lois Dodson, of Custer, Okla.

Visiting ia th homa ef Mr.
nnd Mrs, It. C. Swafford Is their
daughter. Mrs, Junior Hubble, of
Beaumont

The finish un a new automo-
bile Is about three thousandths
of an Inch thick.

Garza Young Women Invited To

Enter 'Maid Of Cotton' Contest
Is there nn attractive Garza

County young woman who would
like a chanceof representing the
South Plains area In the nation
al finals of the Maid of Cotton
Contest in Memphis, Tenn.. this
year?

That Is the question being
asked by the committee In
chnrge of the South Plains Maid
of Cotton Contest. And It will
be answered when the annual
pageant Is held In Lubbock Nov
23.

Roy Forkner of Lubbock, gen
ernl chairman of the committee,
announced Saturday that the
committee Is now ready to ac-
cept applications from all young
women Interested In "this chance
of a life time."

To qualify, the girls must be In
the 19 through 25 age bracket;
5 feet 5 or taller; never married;
and born In n cotton producing
state.

Judging will beon the basisof
beauty and personality.

Forkner pointed out that the
Maid of Cotton Contest Is "not
Just n typical beauty contest."
None of the contestants appears
before the audiencewhile wear-
ing a bathing suit.

"What we are looking for Is a
girl who can wear cotton clothes
to advantageasshe makesa

tour of Europe, South
America, Canadaand the leading
cities of the United States. She
must be able to tell the story of
cotton to the heads of govern-
ments as well as to the thou-sand-s

of housewiveswho will see
the lO.'vl Maid of Cotton in many
style shows."

In Inst year's South Plains
Maid of Cotton Contest. Ifl nrea
young women competed for the
opportunity to representthe area
at Memphis.

This year, officials are hopeful
that at least double that number
will take advantage of this
chance.

For the first time, this year's
South Plains Maid will be an
"automntic" entry In the na-

tional finals. A contract has been
signed by the South Plains com
mlttee with the National Cotton
Council whereby the winner of
the contest here will be one of
the 20 national finalists.

In addition to receiving an op
lortunlty to represent the Soutn
Plains In the national contest,
the winner and a chajwrone of
her choice will have all expenses
paid to and from Memphis. The
young woman will also receive

Tax Conference !s

Set For Lubbock
An annual tax conference for

public accountants and lawyers
in West Texas and surrounding
areaswill tie held at TexasTech
nological College, Lubbock. Mon-
day through Wednesday.Oct. .

All technical sessions of tlte
conference will be held in the
Agricultural Hugineerlng Audi-
torium on the Texas Tech cam-
pus, following registration Mon-
day morning at the campus,and
the Caprock Hotel. Lubbock.

Internal revenue agents, law-
yers, accountants, hankers, and
chamber of commerce officials
will appearon the three-da- pro-
gram, which will feature ex
change of tax Information.

C. A. White of the Lubbock
Chapter, Texas Societyof Certi-
fied Public Accountants, Is pre-
sident of the tax conference
SK)usoring organizations Include
county, regional and state or-

ganizations of accountants, and
the Accounting Department of
Texas Tech.

Banquetsand luncheonsat the
Caprock Hotel will be part of the
three day affair, which will open
with an addresH by Dr. K. N.
Jones, president of Texas Tech-
nological College.

Special sessions featuring the
oil and gas industry and farm-
ing and ranching will be Includ-
ed In the program.

Area Riding Groups

WinnersAt Ruidoso
Two arensheriff's posseswhich

are familiar to Post rodeo fans
through appearances here won
first and third places recently
In the opening parade of the
fourth annualAspcncadc at Ru
idoso, N. M.

Tlte Hockley County Sheriff's
Posse placed first In the parade,
and the Terry County Sheriff's
was third. Both made ap-
pearances here In this year's
senior and junior rodeos. Sec-
ond place winner was the Here-
ford, Tex., posse.

A few members of tlu Crosby
County Sheriff's Possealso rode
In the parade, but the club did
not enter the contest, which was
judged by rules of the Sheriff's
Posse Association.

In recent years, nickel has
been mined In quantity In Cann
da, the Celebes,Cuba,New Cale-
donia, Norway and Russiaand In
smaller amounts In several other
countries.

a wnrdrobe which she will wear
during her Memphis npiearanc
es.

A complete list of the awards
presentedthe National Maid has
not yet been announced by the

Southland Family TakesPlane For First

Lap Of JourneyTo New HomeIn Germany

(Editor's Noto: Mr. and Mrs. on
A. F. Davios of Southlandhave
received from their daughter, Is
Mrs. Ollvo King, a day-by-da- y

Journal of tho trip sho and her
children, Pat. 6, and Mike, 8,
recently mado to Join tholr hus-
band and father, Clydo King, on
who is stationed with tho U. S.
Army In Germany. Arrange-
ments havo boon mado with
Mr. and Mrs. Davles for Tho
Dispatchto publish the Journal
in installments, tho first ol
which appears below.) if
Aug. 20, 1953: On board Con-

tinental Airlines at Lubbock en or
route to New York. Supper at
G:30 roast beef, very tender;
English peas,macaroni,rolls and
butter, chocolate rosettes,or wc
could have devil's food cake,
served with a plastic knife that
really cuts, coffee, ten or milk.

Wichita Falls at G:15. Just a
bump. Leaving at 7:01. Suppose
we are going due north.We can
see fields below after changing
seats to eat. Green and brown a.
below, believe brown has been
wheat drilled from the planter.
Pat wants to day on green be-
low. at

Invton at 7:10. leaving at7:22.
Lawton all aghtter as we made
definite circle over. Fort Sill
lakes as far as we can see. Ily
now. Pat and Mike are oldtimers

CURRENT
BestSellers

(Compiled by Publishers'
Weekly)
riCTION

"Too Late the I'halarope": Al
an Paton.

"Deslree": Annemnrle Selin- -

ko.
"Heyond This Plnco": A. J.

Cronln.
"Time and Time Again": James

Hilton. It
"The Unconquered":Hen Ames

Williams.
NON-FICTIO-

"The Power of Positive Think-
ing": Norman Vincent Peak.

"Sexual Ilehavior In the Hu-

man Female": Alfred C. Klnsey.
"A House Is Not a Home": Pol-

ly Adler.
"A Man Called Peter": Cath-

erine Marshall.
"The Spirit of St. Louis":

Charles A. Lindbergh.

Since sea otters were rigidly
protected in 1910. their number
has been increasing until now
it Is believed there are about
8.000 In the world.

FINANCIAL
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Nntlonnl Cotton Council.
Application blanks and com

plete details for the South Plains
contest can be obtained by writ
lug South Plains Maid of Cotton
Contest. Box 5fil. Lubbock

the plane nm are squirming
Oklahoma City at 7:50 Pat
"country" again and has le

monade Three bumps and a
roaring whiz, leaving at 8. Mike
nnd Pat have a Ol to talk with.
He supposedly found a nickel

the floor for Mike. Can see
the lights on the blue of the
propellor. Oklahoma City must
extend forever. The rest room
must contain a gold mine.

Tulsa at 8:38 to 8:M. This Is

almost old stuff now. Don't know
courtesy being slmwn me Is

because (if my shiny new pin
the Texas in me. Seem to

have misplaced that one-sto-

flight to New York. I could use
some of Mrs. A. J. M.'s cotton In
mv ears. Airplane folders have
Just said. "Hope your flight Is
pleasant."

Arriving in Kansas City at 10.

Children'sGI left plane at Tulsa,
but Mike found him again Just
now In the KansasCity Termin-
al. Leaving Kansas City at 1:05

m. I slept some after awhile.
Mike and Pat are sleeping very
soundly Pat's feet are in the
aisle. Am now definitely nwake

J:30 and can scarely see at
all. Now 5:30 and am seeing
better now above white clouds
which are topped with pink of
the sunrise, which looks like
snow. Can still see sunrise sky
line in distance, as usual We
must be going due east now
Sun is glistening on propeller
Can even see hub cap turning j

Wonder why we never have pic
lures of sunrises above the
clouds. Foggy out now. Contin-
ental furnished '.supper. TWA
gave us coffee and high quality
dinner napkins and peepholesfor
windows.

In trying (o remove the center
arm rest in the night. I slipped
and threw It into the nlsle; It
didn't boomerang back to mo.
Thought I could see a rivery-lik- e

lake below, and almost ask-
ed about it. but the cloudscame
Into focus in the distance. Be-

lieve If we were facing It direct.
would glaze as does .snow.

Had forgotten the safety belts in
moving about. Pat's was in a
circle, but not tight. Smoother
riding than over Texas high-
ways; more noise, too. We seem-
ed to have crossed the Mason-Dixo-n

buforc leaving Kansas
City. Also, we must have found
that one-sto- flight KansasCity
to New York. Now 5:10. and ne-
ver knew when we came below
the clouds,but seemsto be some
thing ;nan made below, as well
as tracks such as children make
with enrs in sand-piles- . Clouds
still In distance,but earth direct
ly below New York at 5:19. or
maybe G: t9.

(Continued Noxt Week)
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5,007.93

13.170.85
45,2-12.9- 2

23,019.99

li.591.0G.

2.215,38

120,901.0-1- .

120,901.frl Total
107,192,01 Total

$228,393,05 Total
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wiimn me respective accountsof said County on date
and

OSCAR GRAHAM, County Judge
B. EVANS, County Precinct

7
Piexce'sCondition Is
ReportedImproved

Tlte condition of E. E. Pierce,
visiting teacher nnd lunchroom
stqwrvlsor for the Post schools,
was describedas Improved Wed
nesdayafternoon at Mem
orlal Hospital, he was
admitted Friday.

Mrs. Pierce, lunchroom man
nger. had been admitted to the
hospital only two days
her husband,She dismissed
Monday and has resumed her
duties at the lunchroom. During
Mrs. Pierce'sabsence, lunch
room staff wait assisted by Mis
Winnie Henderson.

GRADE CHORUS HEARD

The Post Grade School chorus,
directed by Miss Wanda Rogers
presented Its first assembly pro
gram Tuesdny morning.
chorus sang, "The Alphabet.'
"Psalm of Prnlse," "When Sum
mer Goes," "Hob White." "Noo
turne," and "Stouthearted Men."

PRISCILLAS TO MEET
Membersof the Prlscllln Sew

Club are to meet at o'clock
Friday afternoon In of ov'rscas mav

all JMC IU
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We re Still Down

On The Corner

m

Tlic homo Antelopes'line turn-
ed In a praiseworthy name
against a quartet of fast, shifty
Abernathy hacks, hut It was
more than offset hy the fumbles
ami oilier Inlscues In the Post
hackfleld. Once the hacks set-
tled down, they showed flashes
of brilliance, hut they weren't
any too frequent and didn't come
in the right places.

The speelntorshad hardly set-
tled In their seals when the
"fumble rash" hit the Antelopes,
nnd the first bobble was recov-
ered on the Post 20. Oeronlmo
llamos, coolheaded Abernathy
quarterback, ran for five, and on
the next play pitched out to
hard-runnin- g Lawrence Harron,
who scampered to the 2. The
Post line braced to throw the
visitors back on two plunges,
but drew a penalty to the one-foo- t

line and from there Kamos
sneaked over. Knd Nolan Wil-
liams, probably the outstanding
defensive player of the night,
rushed In to block Harron's ex-
tra point kick.

Post took the ensuing klckoff
on the 20 after letting It get
throiiRh to roll out of the end
zone, and made a first down on
their 33 when the visitors drew
n penally. Halfback
Charles Chandler picked up six,

Lookina For
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HARDWARE LINE be sure to come

inandece j
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but Fullback Darrel Hruton fum-
bled after Raining six more, and
Abernathy recovered on the Post
15.

They drove to the Post 20,
from which point Kamos hit Knd
Honni(. Heard with a pass, and
the rangy Abernalhy end zlg
zagged 2 yards for another
touchdown. This time. Ilarron
kicked the point.

The third costly fumble came
after Williams had brought a
short kick back lo his 13. Chanel
ler unreeled two nice runs Tor a
first down on the Abernathy '15.
hut a fumble In the Post back-fiel-

on the next play was re-
covered by the visitors on the
locals'

Barron raced to the Post 18.
a passcarried to the 10. and the
homelowners were penalized to
the r. Ilarron went to the 2. and
Sons took a pitch out from Ramos
to rattle acrossfor another coun-
ter. Harron's kick was blocked.

Post drove Into Antelope ter-
ritory after Horner Cato ran the
klckoff back to his 38, but
Chandler fumbled and the visit-
ors covered the loose ball on
their 33. They drove to the Post
30 before relinquishing the ball
on downs, and the home team
roared back to the visitors' 33
only to lose the hall again on a
fumble.

Later in the quarter, the visit-
ing Antelopeelevenmusteredan-
other scoring threat after Hru-ton'- s

kick was blocked on the
Post 20. A 15-yn- penalty for
illegal use or the hands on de-
fense, and a resurging Ante-
lope line set the visitors back
to the Post .15.

After letting the ensuing punt
roll dead on their 31, the Post
eleven shook DarrelI Kay Nor-
man loose for a gain to
the II. and Quarterback Moodv
Graham heaved a long pass to
Williams to carry to the Ante-lop- e

20 as the first half ended.
After kicking off to open the

secondhalf. Post held for downs
on their 20, following heads-u-
line play in which Kovce Josey,
Novls Pcnnell and Hlilv Meeks
stood out Later. Ahernathv rum- -

Post
10
181
35

53

1.5

10.5
1 10

Game

SasiSaFe Family Plan for

MJL Coachftind

Abernathy
First Downs 17

Yds. Hushing 275
Yds. Lost Hushing 35
PassesAttempted 9
PassesCompleted 5

Yds. Panning 8--

Pannes Intercepted 0
PuntK :

Punt Avg. Yds. 20.3
Penalties 7.55
Fumhles 3
Lost Hall 0

asf ClassTickets

For trips starting on Mondays, Tuesday and on the
SuPrChief, Chief, El Capitanandall other trains of theSantaFe
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SPORTS
Locals Meet Traditional
Rival At Tahoka Friday

Following a three game home
stand In which they won two
and lost one. the Post Antelopes
Journey to Tahoka Friday night
for a District game with a
traditional rival that has won
four games while losing one
this season.

Coach "Illng" Hinghom's ele-
ven, conquered hy Abernathy.
32-7-. Friday night In their first
district contest,are in the under-
dog role for Friday night's game,
but always play hard against
their old rival.

Tahoka opened t Ii e season
with n n victory
over Denver City, then followed
with one-side- victories over

nnd Sengraves. Week
before last, they lost by one
touchdown to the Seminole In
dlans, and Inst week rebounded
to trounce Tulia by a score of

hied to the Post 27, but Williams
threw Harron for an eight yard
loss on a fourth down try and
the Antelopes took over on their
35.

With Ornhnrn. Chandler. Tom
my Malouf and Hruton altcrnnt
Ing in toting the leather, Post
put the hometown fans In a
frenzy hy driving to the Abern-
athy 22. from where Malouf took
a handoff from Oraham. broke
through the left side of his line
and hugged the sidelines to score
his team's only touchdown.Tom-m-

Murray kicked the extra
poinr.

Karly In the fourth quarter,
another Punt scoring threat fiz-

zled out, with Abernathy taking
on downs on their 35 after Gra-
ham's pass barely missed Wil-
liams nt the goal line. The visit
ors immediately started a goal-war-

drive which didn't end un-
til Knd Honnle Heard took a d

pass from Kamos nnd tra-
veled 10 yards to score. Harron's
kick was good to make the score
2(5-7- .

Just as a recovered Post fum
hie set up the first touchdown,
so it did tlie final one, with the
drive startingafter an alert Aber-
nathy lineman pouncedon Hru-ton'- s

hobble on the Pont 31. Line
smashes set the leather on the
21 and from there Halfback Keg
gle Powell ankled acrossthe pay-
off stripe Harron's kick for ex-
tra iHiint bounced off the crons-ba- r

b.uk onto the playing field.
I'ost rivehed but Abernathy

regained the h.ill and the game
endedwith Ted T.itum, Post end.
throwing H.ur.n for an eight

.ml his on a 1 in 11 "in

CEE
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33 to 0.
The big offensive gun for

Coach Hill Haralson's Hulldog
eleven Is J. H, Abies. d

letterman fullback, who Is third
in District scoring with a
total of 51 points. Other gxxl
men in the hackfleld nre Cordon
Smith. 1. J. Melton and Jimmy
Bragg. linemen In-

clude four letlermen Hilly Tong
and Willie Iee, ends; DuaneMc-
Millan, tackle, and Cnrlnnd
Huddleston. guard.

Although picked for the dis-
trict cellar in most pre season
predictions, Tahoka has estab-
lished Itself as a title contender
at the season'shalfway mark.

A large number of Antelope
fans will nccompanv the team,
band and pep squad to the Lun
County seat town for Friday
night's game

Of

Miss Kl Wanda Davies. daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Da-vie- s

of Post, is a member of the
Hardin Simmons I'mversity A
Cappella Choir, which' has
achieved nation wide fame in
the past five years by frequent
appearancesat stateand nation-
al Baptist stateHSU
conventions, music education
m ee 1 1 n g s, and
schools and churches.

Kuell Porter, chairman of the
Voice at H SU. is
director of the choir, which sings
a wide variety of themes and

with primary em-
phasis on sacred music.

Apparel for the choir is maro-
on and white robes. The men
wear solid nvaroon ono-pioc- e

rote with neckpiece. while
lady choir members have two.
piece robes with white ImkUcus
and maroon skirls and neck
pieces.

The choir is txinsibly the most
w i d e 1

choral group in the nation Mem
berchlp in the group is a highly
desired iositloi on the H SU
campus.

Kach formal concert by the A
CajR-ll- a Choir In closed with the
tradtonal benediction, "Beauti-
ful Saviour" by The
song is basedon the old familiar
"Crusaders Hymn." which ap-
pears In popular hymnals under
'hi- tltll- - K.ll'i -- t I i.l,l

THE
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Dy ELMER TUDD

The Post Antelopes play their
second conferencegame Friday
night at Tahoka and aren't sup-Me-

to have much chance
against the Bulldogs, who last
Friday night swarmed over Tu-

lia. 33-0- . Hut. if the Post line
plays as hard as It did here Fri-

day against Abernathy and the
Post bucks hold onto the ball,
the Lynn County gridders are go-

ing to know they've been In a
game When It's over.

Tiie hard luck Kails Jackrab-bits-,

who haven't won a game
all season, aren't going to lose
this Friday, because they have
an open date. They lost at
Hrownfleld last weekend to an-

other Class AA team, this time
by 33 0. Following this week-
end's open dale, the Jackrabblts
open conferenceplay at home
Oct. 30 against Hale Center.

The O'Donnell Kagles, another
one of the Post Antelopes' 1053
opponentswho have yet to taste
victory, fell last Friday before
the Denver City Mustangs by a
topheayscore.

The Sundown Koughnecks.
the "hottest" Class A ele-

ven in these parts, upnet the
(lass A A Olton Muntangs. 32-2-

last Friday on the Mustang
gridiron. Sundown isn't expect-
ed to have much trouble Friday
In Its conferencegame with the
SeagravenKagle. hut they'll he
facing an eleven which Is show-
ing improvement with each sue
censlve game.

'lite Crosbyton Chieftains won
their first game of the seasonat
home Friday night, defeating
the Whltharral Panther Thin
Friday night, the Chlefn play at
New Deal and will have to hun-ti-

if they win this one. It'll
be a conferencegame.

tt

The Rot an Yellowhammers.
who had an open date Friday
play host this weekend to the
state'sNo. 2 rated Class AA el-
eventhemighty Stamford Bull
dogs, who have swept all oppo-
sition before them hi climbing
up near the lop of Ihe heap In
AA schoolboy ratings They are
topjied in the ratings only b
Terrell, defending state cham
pions in the AA class.

The Abernathy Antelopes,who
opened their conference slate
with a win here Friday over the
hometown Antelopes, stay at
home thin weekend to take on
the Floydada Whirlwinds In
what shapesup an one of the
area'stop AA games. Since the
Floydada eleven hasn't been up
'igaint ,i. ruj'i'i'd oMst Ion as

Vu 1' ii'i 'i 1.' kin).' the

AT THE

31
STATE FAIR

October10
THROUGH

October24

Don't miaa this sensational
Never-to-be-forgott- en act

AT THI

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER EXHIBIT

ComeinSeeand Try the New Farmall Fast-Hitc- h

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.

Slaton Back Holds

To Scoring Lead
Although held to a single

touchdown In his team's 11) 18
defeat by Floydada, Jerry Key
nobis. Slaton Tiger quarterbiick,
maintains his lead among Dis
trirt 5 A A scorers with a total
of X points.

Another Slaton back, Jackie
Sparkman, Is In second place
with 57 point only three ahead

f J H. Abies, Tahoka back, who
IK points Friday night In

(us teams .W-- romp over Tulia
The scoring leaders:

td.
Reynolds. Slaton 15
Sparkman,Slaton D

Abies, Tahoka 8
Stephens,Floydada (5

Womack, Floydada 5
Kamos. Abernathy 5
Powell, Abernathy 5
Blair. Spur 5
Smith, Slaton 1

flraham, Post 1

Williams, Post 1

Sons, Abernathy 1

Harrison. Floydada 1

Smith, Tahoka
Fondy. Slaton

ep.
5
3
G

0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
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21
21
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BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. It. Cox visited Monday
night in Lubbock with the Jess
Hendrixes.

Gene Wyatt in spending two
weeks with Ills parents, the
Clyde Wyalts. He will report to
a Washington Army base for as
slgnment Nov. 2. He took his
basic training in Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo, and has been m
school in Virginia for several
weeks.

Miss Claio. risher returned to
her home Altus. Okla.. Sun
day after a two weeks visit In n
with Iter brother in law and
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moon- -

latter lo win in a closeone

The Slaton Tigers lost by
one point 19-1- 8 to Flod.
lust Friday, and this wecl..
fare one the state's few
maining undefeated and utu
Oana AA teams the Spur h
dogs. Spur edged Hamlin
one jKilm In a non ennfen
game Frnl.i We i k
Sl.lln'l In ,1'n' In : Ins, npi-

nif
I

rffiiriIfBr.iMn nA
Sal-Su-n.
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Four Locations Are

Staked In County
Four new locations have been

itnked recently In Garza Court
y, according a report In the oil
.cctlon of. Sunday's Lubbock
WnlancheJournal.

The new locationsare:
P H. D J. K. Whiteside and

William Fleming No. 1 H. N.
n ip. 330 feet lrom north and
e ;t lines of the northeast quar--

of Section 12U7. A 32l3. D&W
urvey. three and one half miles

i orthwest of Pout, combination
1,000 feet, at once.

Girza Alamo Corp. No. I,V A.
rry. 3,'H) feet from south and
!5fV3 feet from wet lines of the

- ir half of Section 1215, TTKR
I'vey. three and one half miles

hurst of Vox. combination
!,I00 feet, at once.

' Mrza Alamo Corp No. 3 A
A. t' nh. 330 u-- from wett.

i ' 1.(181 C5 feet from touth lines
Soc'lon 121. TTRK Sumn

t

" 1

Tech StudentFrom
Post Attends Meet

Miss Claudia Tlcer, Texas
Technological College senior
from Post, was among the 18
members of the college's Han.

,11st Student Union who were In
oan Aiuomo over tne weekend
for the annual Texas BSU Con-
vention

Miss Titer, daunhter nf Mr
and Mrs Oman Tlcer, ws one
of three members of the Tech
delegation who san in the BSU
choir.

three and ono half mill's north
wear of Post, combination to

feet, at once.
;arza Alamo Corp. No.

W A. Cash. 330 feet from east
and 371 17 feet from north linos
of the west half of the southwest
quarter of Section 1215. TTKH
Snre. throe and one-hal- f miles
northwest of Post, combination
to 3.100 fwt, Nov 15.

GOOD FOOD

QUICK SERVICE

POPULAR MENUS--

American Cafe
ALOfRT DARBY
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SATURDAY MORNING

OCTOBER 24 AT 6:00 A. M.

3
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PICTURE

EVERYONE

IS TALKING

ABOUT!
(and seeing 3 or 3

4 tlmi)

STUDENTS ADMISSION

X- -

Will Be SuspendedOn This Pictuie
ALL TICKETS .50

St

Terry Golden, Folk-Singe-r, To Present
School Assembly ProgramHere Oct. 29

Tern' Golden, folk slneer. will
present two programs here
Thursday morning. Oct 29, one
at 9 o'clock In the high school
auditorium and the other at 11
o'clock in the grade school audi
torium. The nrocrnm Is t)n er
ond in a seriesof SouthernSchool
Assemblies presentations being
made during the 1P53 M school
year

CSolden presentsa widen v ur
led program of folksongs and
explanatory ctynmontsthat takes
the listener to all tmris nf tin.
country, and readily makes the i

songs a part of the listener s
tiff (.oIiIhii Hf'inntiMtil
on the guitar, using no spetnlj
""'nniix, or stage er
fects

He brines to his arofessi.in .hi
unusually varied mm uHl mi
el background.Inasmuchas Itnth
of his parents were musicians,
and stage people, having met
as membersof the traveling Pen
ShakespearCompany,familiar to
audiencesof 35 years ago.

Mis life has Ihk'h almost as
varied as his background. After
concentrating on biology, music,
and romancelanguagesin school,
he has Ixn a dude-wrangle- r

in every caoacltv from
:HMorlrig and bus driving to
ooklt.g and entertaining. He was

.i border patrolman along the
Mexican bonier; a school teach-
er at the elite Fountain Valley
School in Colorado Springs.Colo.;
a rock mill operator; a folk sing-
er and a squaredunce caller
ind teacher.

Golden present his program
m the manner of an informal
concert, building a structure of
songs and attendant common-- i

ry so as to give an Idea of the
development of folk song from
e.irly to modern, and an idea of
what folksong Is. and how it
relates to present day life

He has been Inspired b per
snal contact with such noted
folk singers as ltlchard Over
Bennet. Josh White. Josephine
Premico. Hurl Ives. Susan Rel
Pete Seeger. the Mechau famih
Jenny Wells. Sam Kskin Hill
B'nder. rl Itoblnson, and Jo
hanna Harris He has aipeared
n stage, radio, and television

before audiences In California
New Mexico. Colorado. Texas
Oklahoma. Missouri. New Jer
sey New York, and Connect u--

He has maderecordingsfor K..ik
r ift Itecords. Newark. N J

4-- CLUB MEETS
Thirteen membersof IVst se

nior I II Club met Thursdav for
sewing Instructions, given h
Miss Jewiie Pearce. agent Prcsi
dent Naomi Nichols presided for
the businesssession.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore
ind Susan ami Carolvn of

Hobb.s. N M spent Wodnosdav
night here with his parents Mr
and Mrs K. A Moore, and fam
ilv Mrs. Moore and daughters
visited her aunt. Mrs Dill.ird
Thompson in 'lara Memorial

H,.-,t- a Ttiursdav
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Parker

' I ""i.i'v : i'i- I Vi n,, trv
f , ' - .f.,J I, ,1 ,,, 1, I,), v
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TERRY GOLDEN

Post Man Visitor At
PuiinaResearchFaim

W. A. Long of Post was among
approximate 300 farmers from
this section of the counlrv who
visited the Purina ResearchFarm
at (Jray Summit, Mo., I.iat week
and spent the following dav torn
Ing the company's mills and ro
search laboratories in St Louis

Thousandsof farmers from till
sectionsof the United Statesand
many from foreign countries visit
the farm each vear to see re
suits of experiments conducted
there In livestock and poult r
feeding and management The
73S-acr- farm Is devotedentirelj
to larm reseanhprojects

Friends of Mrs. Sarah Bal-duc-

will Im inien'sted to know
that she is now employed in a
hospital In Truth or Cnnsequcn
ces. N. M She formerly worked
in (i.ira Memorial Hospital

for her
oify te ineslf

$mbeam
DOUBIE AUTOMATIC

IRONMASTER

HEATS QUICKER
STAYS HOTTER
IRONS FASTER

Every woman vvents a Sun-bea-

Ironmaster finest gift
of them all! Start ironing in

0 avconds after you con-
nect it. I:.sy.o-jcc- ,

cisy-io- .
ct l liiimb-ii- Heat Rcguln.
or up m the handle, con-

veniently marked for all
types of fabrics.

AMERICA'S NO. ii
WORK CLOTHES!

WASHER,rf

N. r.Mlf kill .,. B

j N, Ull(( fc.lf.fc.y,
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FURNITURE CO.
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PEANUT BUTTER
BATH SIZE 3 BARS

PALMOLIVE . .

VIENNA SAUSAGE

CRACKERS

MARSHAAALLOWS

CATSUP

STEAK 69c
SAUSAGE

OR

HAM 65c

(wii

LARGE BOX

'Once Upon a Time'
Butjt of a Lifetime...

t,, .g..obl .,,,;,
I.. ( , mony mtBU.mt '

aU.,, ,od, trm.r(lndK4t
boy ill, too... rr

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

LB JAR

3 3c
PETER
REFRIGERATOR
JAR 20 OZ.

BLUE CHEER 31c
DIAMOND, 80 COUNT REGULAR SIZE

PAPER NAPKINS . . 2 for 25g CAMAY SOAP .... 2 for 15c

NO. I . CAN 10t
SCOT, 150 COUNT, ROLL PAPER ASSORTEDFLAVORS, 16 OUNCE BOTTLE

TOWELS 22c GRAPETTE MIX 32c
FOR BABY, GERBER'S GERBER'S, 3 CANS

CEREAL FOODS 19C BABY FOOD 27c

PREMIUM
1 BOX 25c

ALUMINUM FOIL, BAKE AND FREEZE NO. 20
PIE PLATES 5 for 16c HEAVY DUTY MOP 78c
WAPCO, 8 OZ. JAR LADY ROYAL, 18 OZ. CAN

SOUR PICKLES 18c TOMATO JUICE . . . 2 for 25c

KIM, CHLOROPHYLL

DOG FOOD 10 RANCH STYLE BEANS . . 15c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP, QUART

SALAD DRESSING

QUALITY MEATS

GOOD SIRLOIN POUND

PURE PORK POUND

49c
STAR, HALF WHOLE LB.

uacj

300 CAN

HUNT'S

PAN,

31c

CHUCK TIME

NABISCO
SALTINE

POUND

ANGELUS

10 PACKAGE

c
HUNT'S, LARGE 14 OZ.

59c

ARMOUR'S

tp.,1.1

OZ.

FRESH PRODUCE

CALIF., POUND

TOKAY GRAPES .... I2V2C

SUNKIST POUND

LEMONS

17c

.15c
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS Wzt
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES

54c

23c

7V2C

ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS: "Try Snow Crop FrozenFood Chicken
Dinner"

29c FrenchFried Potatoes ) In Re-Us-e RefrigeratorBag

27c GreenPeas '
S1.59Cut-u-p Fried Chicken $1.9"
Double ScottieStampsOn TuesdayWith PurchaseOi $2.50 And Ovetl

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

PARRISH
GROCERY U MARKET

irm
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CTOBER CLOSE-OUT- S
We Must Make Room For Our New Fall Merchandise

Which Is Arriving Daily

RICES SLASHED-MA- NY ITEMS BELOW COST

V.

KnoruicB

r II I r C A

'c. Kroenier Living noom3iwe
PBack F T" Rubber Construction, Ultra Modern In

Metallic KumpKin iovcr

$225.00
w DomesticSewingMachines
tonsoie i' Mahogany Reversable Stitch.

BUTTON HOLE WORKER FREE

$150.00
LANE CEDAR CHESTS .

nee Of Walnut Or Blonde. Lay-A-Wa- y Now
For Christmas

$49.95
PETER KLERNER SOLID ROCK MAPLE

BED ROOM SUITE

Mr and Mrs . Mirror, And Bar Bed
Eany American Design

$219.50
SIMMONS SOFA

fcm Sty ir-- j in Green Tweed Cover Makes A
nfortable Extra Bed

$65.00

K 1

1

E

"America's Finest

5 Gas Range"

Floor Model RoperRange
H9h Bmtcr. Divided Top, Sligl tly Damaged

$199.50

w

cam. r. WCN

CHROME DINETTES
By FALCON

Table, 1 Leaf, Four Chairs (Only Two Left)

$59.50
Tell City Drop Leaf Tables

3 Pedestal,In Rich Mahogany, 18th Century 42-Inc- h

Tabic. 2 Leaves

$75.00
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR

1 Cubic Foot, Big Top Freezer,Shelves In Door
Automatic Defrost

$275.00
SaveMoney with

each

Cam In

ond Ut vi till you howl

ami
AREA HEAT

r

DEARBORN

HEATERS

Priced From

$19.95
UP

DINING ROOM GROUP

18th Century American In Mahogany Nine Pieces Includ-
ing Extra Large Break Front Regular$439 95

$299.50
CONTOUR RECLINING CHAIR

Foam RubberFilled Construction, Upholstered In B F.

Goodrich Koroseal Choice Of Red Or Green
An Ideal ChirstmasGift For Dad

$99.50
COTTON CARPET

By MORGAN JONES
Choice Of Colors A Luxurious, Beautiful Carpet

$4.95 sq. yd.

MM. MITWK

BED ROOM SUITES

By WOODWARD

Four Piece Suite Choifc Of Walnut Or Blonde Finish

$85.00
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED- S

Complete With Simmons Inncrspnng Mattress A
Beautiful Sofa By Day, A Comfortable Bed At Night

Choice Of Covers In New Tweeds

$195.00
KROEHLER SOFA

ChineseRed Cover In New F.bro And Matching Rope
Edging And Trim

$145.00

'
'

has Mm

m, A S, ),
V

BASSET! BED ROOM SUITE

CaihmereMahixj.my Trp.t v. cr M rr r Kir Bed, Two

$250.00
WOLVERINE 2 PIECE

SECTIONAL SOFA
An Extra largo buttot b.i. '.. f.i l (rcri Metallic

Cover M'hJcrM t,' ij kej v'

$275.00
TABLE LAMPS

Naw Shipment The Ultimate In Modern Styling And
Color Combinations Choice Of 20 Styles And

And Designs $1' OO Values

2 for $9.95

v. (v.' .4r

(3 ';

FLOOR MODELS - CLOSE OUT PRICES

13 cu. ft. Reg. . .

Floor Samples I Green 1 Drown A Big Comfortable
Char For Any Home

rj P.c c; y A BRANDT
Sofa, P F Rocker 0 a- - Cha r (.offer Table, End Table,
Lime Oak Wood, Cove r New M xJc rr, Metallic GreenTweed

Armless In ..m.irt v t M J r Trend GreenTweed Cover

ALL
S.ivr Now F or Christmas

C ompleto With
( leaning Tools

MASON COMPANY
Nationally Advertised Home Furnishings Since 1915

OS-I- t

JlRRItfrRPIP
HOME FREEZERS

S459.95 $350.00
17cu.ft. Reg.$559.95..$450.00

PLATFORM ROCKERS

$39.95
LIVING ROOM GROUP

$149.50
KROEHLER LOVE SEAT

$55.00
PURPOSE"TABLES

$4.95

$59.00

&
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LIBBY'S NO. t CAN

DEVILED HAM

SALMON

SIMONIZ

HUNT'S 14 OZ.

21c 17c
BOY

1

MA BROWN 24 OZ. JAR HUNT'S NO. 2L. CAN

GRAPE JAM 33e PEARS
WOLF NO. 2 CAN GLADIOLA BOX

CHILI 55c WAFFLE MIX

FLOOR POLISH LIQUID PINT

PEANUT BUTTER
GRAHAM CRACKERS

GIANT

CORN

GRAPES

and

12 JAR

29c
CHASE'S ASSORTED WINDOW

59c 39c
SWIFT'S

SUNSHINE 1 LB, BOX STALEY'S NO. 1 . JAR

34c S Y R U P . . .
'. 23c

C. S. 303 CAN

1 LB.

LB. CAN

BOX

MENNEN'S SIZE

19 43C

5

LB.

OZ.

50c

c

FULL OF JUICE-- LB RUBY RED LB.

9e I2V2C
CELLO

CRANBERRIES

BANANAS
FRESH BUNCH

TURNIPS TOPS

COFFEE

TOOTH PASTE

SHAMPOO

BOTTLE

CATSUP

HONEY
CHUM

BRAND

33c

CHOCOLATES

WHITE

GREEN

BABY POWDER

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

TOKAY
CALIF.

33c

TEXAS TEXAS

ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH LB.

29c BELL PEPPERS I2V2C
GOLDEN
FRUIT
LB. 1

FRESH MARYLAND SWEET LB.

10c YAMS 9c
WINESAP LB. PUSS-N-BOOT- S 1 LB. CAN

APPLES 19c CAT FOOD

FOLGERS
REG. OR DRIP
LB.

41c

2e
14c

KASCO 2 LB. BAG LIBBY'S 303 CAN
DOG MEAL 35c PUMPKIN 15C
CAMPFIRE 15 OZ. CAN BLUE PLATE 7 OZ. CAN

PINTO'S 10c PIMIENTOS 25c
PEPSODENT
ECONOMY
SIZE

49c
CORNED LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S 12 OZ. JAR

BEEF HASH 31c SWEET PICKLES 31e
DELSEY ROLL LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

TOILET TISSUE 14c VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
LUSTRE CREME

$1.00 SIZE

JELLO

BACON

PKG. DEAL

3 FOR

;cru--. oi m

jar--

FRESH PACT FROZEN 10 OZ. BOX

SNOW CROP FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS

7c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

WILSON'S
CORN KING
SLICED LB.

OZ.

U. S. CHOICE LB. NU-TAST- E LB. BOX

LOIN STEAK 79c CHEESE
PERCHU. S. GOOD FROZEN

ARM ROAST 59c FISH

PORK ROAST
U. S. COMMERCIAL LB.

mm

FRESH

LOIN STEAK 49C SKINLESS FRANKS

Si PICKLE PIMIENT- O-

BEEF LIVER 39c LUNCH LOAF

BAKERITE
29

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX 59
PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE 69

MIX

STRAWBERRIES

JUICE

12V2C

89c

POSTTOASTIES

CAKE
PILLSBURY'S
WHITE, CHOCOLATE,
YELLOW OR SPICE,

LB.LB.

LB.

SHORTENING
3 LB.
CAN

c
FOOD BOX

e
CAN

c

BOX 35c

ORANGE
TROPICANA
6 CAN

BEEF 2

2

FRESH

LB.

SLICED LB.

ANGEL

W1
) yss
'von bock of pc lB Jj

SUPER MARKETS
1

FREE

1

61

5'

6

31

PLAYROOM
PORTRAIT

BlueBonnet
MARGARINE


